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ALL POLITICAL EVIDENCE IS IN
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * *

DAILY NEWS’ FREE COOKING SCHOOL OPENS IN CHURCH
* * * * * * ' *  * ' *  * * * * * * * * * * * *

TEXAS VOTERS TO END THREE-CORNERED TILT
S TA TE NEVER 

$0 TORN WITH 
f  f  ARTY STRIFE

of Love and 
Moody First of 

1  « Breaks

AIAWY UNDER
G. O. P. COLORS

Poll T ax  Receipt Is 
Worth More Than 

Cost
IT B. ROMMEL, 
res* Staff Writer

, #  DALLAS. Nov. 5—</P>—With echoes ol 
*  queries of hot political campaigns tha' 

shook the state to its foundations still 
reverbratlng rrom sunny Gulf shore? 
to the tablelands beyonc} caprock. 
Texas voters were ready today to rendet 
thielr decision Tuesday on 1 the claims 
put forth for Herbert; Hoover and. 

. Alfred E. Smith, republican and1 Demo- 
\\ ymde nominees, respectively.

Well worn stumps were deserted and 
4uM  had fallen over the .land for * 
breathing spell ct  deliberation befon 
the election gives its vrrdlct and re
ligion eta olnshrlduAOGr etaoin sh 

B legates politics to the background for 
a biennium.

i ^  Voters who handed over thetr $1.75 
r J  poll tax at the beginning of the yeai 

.had nothing to complain about as a 
| turbulent political season inprecedented 
'in  the state annals drew to a closo 

Turmoil Is Long 
Hardly had planting of the state's 

big cotton crop gotten well under way 
*wbe the turmoil started, and it has 
raged right on through the torrid sum
mer to a bewildering autumn finish 
that finds politcal fences broken and 

"• tangled as never before. Cause for this 
unwonted commotion in Lone Star pol
itico is Ibid principally to the spectacu
lar rise of the political star of Alfred E. 

Catholic and wet, from the sldc- 
, of New York to the governorship 

his state and nomination for the 
by the Democratic party, 

its dry and protestant elements 
h  morn and religion are the principal 
.jiiamas about which the rank and file 
' argued, in total disregard of what 

U>* leaders on both sides may have 
been talking about. And not all of  the 
discussion was carried on in whispers— 

* far from it. On street corners and in 
cafes ad hotels the argument raged 
and little effort to cut down', he vol- 

,  As the politicians conclude their 
arguments and take a well earned rest, 
there is heard this year for the first 
time since the civil war murmurs of 
odUbtas to the majority this Gibraaltar 
of democracy will give the party's nom
inee Indeed there are some, with an 
air of confidence, predict he will fail 
to receive a majority at all Many ob
servers believe it will fall consider
ably short of “the usual Democratic 
majority’ ’so nonchalantly reported in 
former years. First monination for 
president by a major political party of 
aaGteuniorl poi etaoin shrdlu etaoin 
new elements in Texas presidential 
a Catholic, who is also a wet. Injected 
new elements In Texas presidential 
tMlitics and observers have been per
plexed in attempting to assay the im
broglio That there is a revolt against

t | standard bearer in not denied, but 
extent will not be revealed until the

Notable events of the unusual politi
cal year included departure from lead
ership In the regular state Democratic 

(•organisation of Thomas B. Love and 
Marshall Hicks, long powerful in nuw- 
gtnal affairs of the party, the hold- 
*ing of a national convention for the

“Thrill" Victims MANY WOMEN 
PRESENT WHEN 

EVENT STARTS
Model Kitchen Is Set 

Un for Use cf 
Lecturer

MRS. IHRIG  IS
G E N IA L  W ORKER

Smith Appeals to jSnSii 
Agricultural W  est

Hoover Rests Case on 
Plea of Prosperity’s 

Safety
She Campaigns

HOOVER TRAIN, EN ROUTE TO j 
PALO ALTO. Cal. Nov. 5— ifT)—Herbert j 
Hoover approached the end of his last j 
campaign trip today with his confi- I 
dence in Republican victory strong- j 
thened by evidences of enthusiasm he ! 
found along the 3,000 miles of his. 
Journey from Ihc Atlantic to the Pa- | 
cific coat.

Ending his quest for the presidency | 
where he began it nearly three months J 
ago the nominee, after his arrival at. 
his home at Palo Alto, will deliver 
his last message to the country be- i 
lore the election tomorow.

In a • completely equipped model Hoover made hi? last purely pol- 
kltchen a ranged cn tlto ’stage of the tical speech at Pueblo Colo„ Satur-, 
basement assembly room of the Metho- day night, tlic fourth since he left his 
dMt church, Mrs. Leona Rusk Ihrig general headquarters 
this afternoon opened the Pampa, last Thursday. In i l l  of these he em-| 
Daily News five-day cooking school, pbasized prosperity $nd the importance | 
The large attendance of women at the 1 Df the issue before the electorate, 
demonstration indicated an unusual j  The Republican standard bearer yes- 
interest. ! terday enjoyed his first full day of re-

Emergency Meals Sub
ject of Lesson This 

Afternoon
Unusual interest and an initial 

attendance of 238 women featured 
the opening of the Pampa Drily 
News free cooking school thLs 
afternoon. The school will con
tinue through Friday, with daily 
lessonv being given from 2:30 to 
4.30 o’clock.

«y- <a

Says Hoover Is Oppos
ed to Control of 

Exports

GOME TUESDAY 
FROM PEOPLE

Last Oratory to Urge 
People to Go 

to Polls

RELIGION IS
H EATED  ISSUE

YORK, Nov. 5—(/Pi—Appealing j D  t  m
port from the agricultural West! « r o n i b l t lO n  I  U r n s  m a n y

Votes From Old 
Channels

NEW
for support from the agricultural 
Governor Smith today delivered an
other blow at Herbert Hoover's at
titude on the farm question and declar
ed a solution of this problem could ! --------
be accomplished in but one way—by BY BYRON PRICE
voting for ?he Democratic national (Associated Press Staff Writer) 
ticket tomorrow. In quieter mood after weeks of agita-

Spcaking over a coast-to-coast radio i tion, the nation is taking final toun-

■m,
hookup from a studio of the National 
Broadcasting company, the Democratic 
presidential nominee again affirmed his

scl today over its choice of* new lead
ership in tomorow's general election. 

The long parade is almost ended.
belief that tomorrow's election would; its greater and lesser figures have 
return him victorious in tills campaign j  turned homeward, leaving in the lap 

f campaigns and asserted the ‘Indus- Gf the voter the tangled threads of an 
trial east Join? with the Agricultural h , campaign 
West in its desire fo f a restoration of epocnal campaign. ,
Democratic government. »°rd* of the nation-wide de-

~ The governor said be agwod with, bate fall to the two men upon whom 
former-Govemor Lowden and Senator responsibilities have rested most

tttA

Norris, Republican Independent of Ne
braska. that there can never be any 
satisfactroy solution on. the farm prob
lem unless it is based upon an effectiveMr. Leona Rusk Ilirig, who conducts laxatlon in many months. He spent Mnh_, Walker Willebrandt 1 ,c“ 1 U‘,“ *T  ^

the school, is a well known culinary much of the day in his private car read- | ^  T  a tt^ e y  r e ^ l , T *  2  °  c(xporla^ le "ur‘. B. iiM  assistant to the U. S>. attorney genera. j with the cost> imposed upon
expert. She gives her classes many Ing, and at the points along the line lraVeling about the country mak-1 1
valuable suggestions, and invites them | where he greeted large crowds, his j BDceches in behalf cf Herbert
to bring their "whys and hows'’ along j manner indicated a freedom from con- 1 H£>ver hfT adopted daughter, Doro- 
and ask questions on the preparation cern over political matters. j  sh0wn above, got lots of fun

Willard Smith. 24-year-old Atlanta 
drug store manager, who was slain in 
a pistol battle with Oeorge Harsh, 
one of the two young “ thrill killers”, 
here is pictured with ills 19-year-old 
bride of a year, Mary Belle Smith. 
Smith is shown in front of the drug 
store where he was killed.

(See ELECTION—p*. I)

•  THE WEATHER VANE *

day
Tonight and Tues- 

wers in southeast 
h change in tern-

RANGERS 
INTO HIDALGO

Independent T i c k e t  
Said to Be Causing 

T rouble
AUSTIN. Nov. 5—./P)—Governor Dan 

Moody today ordered Texas Rangers 
to Hidalgo county to preserve order 
during the electicn there Tuesday. 
He said he was complying with re
quests from represen ta tie vs of both 
sides in the bitter political controversy 
which will be settled with election of 
county officers.

The governor instructed Adjutant 
General R. L. Robertson to send 
Rangers to Edinburg, county scat. He 
said he did not know how many would 
be needed. He said that they would be 
on hand merely to preserve peace 
and quell any outbreak should there 
be one.

It is claimed that leaders of the 
Republican party are coopqfatlng with 
the regular Democratic administration 
in rebuking efforts of those favoring 
a slate of independent candidates.

Work Is Wanted
for School Boy

Oeorge W. Brlgg, secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce has issued tfce 
following call:

“I  know of a boy 14 years old who 
is attending school here but who ha* 
to have work before and after school 
add on Saturdays or he will have to

and serving of meals. She has a

pleasing personality and at once es
tablished a friendly, working relation 
wtih her audience.

In her opening class this afternoon. 
Mrs. Ihrig demonstrated "Emergency 
Meals”, a subject of interest to every 
busy housewife, but one of particular 
Interest to professional and business 
women. She demonstrated the great 
variety of appetizing dishes that may 
be quickly prepared when one Is crowd
ed for time.

Mrs. Ihrig follows a flexible program 
rather than a set schedule, during the 
five afternoons of the school, acting 
upo^ the suggestions of her students 
in her planning her demonstrations. 
Claaes arc held from 2:3 to 4:30 
o'clock each afternoon. All women 
of the city and the vicinity are cor
dially invited to attend as guests of 
The Pampa Daily News.

Election Weather
WASHINGTON, Nov. 5—</P>—A var

iety of weather conditions is indicated 
for America's trip tomorrow to the 
voting booths.

For the Atlantic seaboard, the fore
cast is fa|r. Sunny skies Are predicted, 
too, for the east gulf states and the 
Mississippi valley, with the exception of 
Western port ions of Tennessee o nd Ken 
tucky. where posible showers are pre
dicted.

But the weather bureau is less op
timistic with respect to the middle 
west. Clouds and frobibly rain are 
foreenst for Illinois. Minnesota, Indi
ana, Michigan. Wisconsin, Iowa, Ne
braska, and Kansas, with generally fair 
weather prevailing in the Dakotas. 
Showers arc forecast for Texas.

The mountain and Pacific coast 
states, except for Isolated sections have 

A nursery has been arranged for *  prospects of good weather. The ex- 
the keeping of voung children while captions are the sections of Wyotn- 
their mothers attend the school. »ng Montana lying west of the Con 
Numerous prizes are to be distrlbut- tinental Divide, where light snow or 
ed daily in connection with the | " in  Is predicted, and Western Oregon 
classes ; and Washington where rain is forecast.

Ihy,
out of the campaign Just by traveling.
Mrs. Willebrandt took 
the campaign tour.

her .along on

the cost,
commodities.

He said this was the "Great funda
mental, underlying principle for farm 
relief upon which Mr. Hoover and I 
differ absolutely."

CASH PRIZE IN 
BIG CONTEST

Election Forecasts
By The Associated Press.

Manager
He Has Unusual 

Offer
NEW YOUR

Governor Smith says a Democratic 
victory is clearly indicated.

Senator Curtis predicts “an over
whelming Republican victory."

Senator Robinson believes “ the 
Annou n C e S Democrats will win."

The Republican national committee 
formerly predicts Hoover will receive 
largest vote ever given a Republican 
presidential candidate.

Chairman Work of the Republican 
National committee estimates that 
Hoover will receive 400 electorial votes 

Chairman Raskob of the Democrat
ic national committee has "an abid
ing faith" that "an avalanche of 
votes" will be cast for Smith.

Ralph E. Williams, vice-chairman 
of Republican National committee, ex- 
pacts Hoov'r to wi nby electoral vote 
of 375 to' 400

Senator Simmons of North Caro
lina, a Democrat opposing Smith pre-

ENTRANTS—HERE'S 
CHANCE

Here Li your chance to jump into 
the Daily News' big prize campaign 
and win not only extra votes and 
an automobile, but an extra prize as 
well. On the $25 special offer des
cribed below, everyone starts squat 
Effort only between 8 a. m., Mon
day November 5 and 7 p. m. Satur
day November 10, counts on the 
speeial prize. There arc as yet no

heavily. From his home at Palo Alto,

Gray county voters will go to the 
polls with tho national presidential 
election as their motivating In
terest, Little interest has been 
shown in the county contests, al
though the Republican side of 
the ballots shows Jot Montgomery 
of McLean opposing E. 8. Graves 
for sheriff and Warren T. Fox 
ooposlng A. H. Doucette for county 
surveyor.

As usual, the Pampa Daily News 
will be headquarters for election 
returns. Returns will be mega

phoned and posted beginning soon 
after 6 o'clock.

Bids on Paving ' 
Three Alleys to 
Be Opened Tonight

Bids for the paving of three alleys 
will be received and opened by the 
city commissioners at their regular 
meeting tonight in the city hall. A 
petition asking the city to pave the 
following alleys was received by the 
commission two weeks ago: The alley 
running between Atcheson avenue and

Marmon to Start 
Endurance Drive 

Next Wednesday
Dick Marmon. well known race- 

driver. will begin his marathon drive 
from in front of the *Cuiberson- 
Smalling Chevrolet ^headquarters 
promptly at 2 o'clock Wednesday after
noon, regardless of weather condi
tions. Marmon will drive 125-hours 
without sleep or food, with the excep
tion of coffee and malted milks. Mar
mon will be chained to the wheel by

contestants from White Deer. Itoxsna ' dictR Republicans carry his rtate by
Skellytown, McLean. Miami. Alan 
reed. Kingsmill or Jericho. Now Is 
tho time to get in and win. Others 
will enter this week to win the $25 
prize—how about you?

Automobile contestants, attention!
Here's seme good news—right from 

contest headquarters
In order to stimulate action 'n the 

contest along subscription lines and to 
encourage new entrants to get busy 
this week, the Contest Manager this 
morning announced a special $25 cash 
prize, to be given for effort between 
now and 7 p. m. Saturday. November 
10, on subscriptions only.

The contestant scoring the highest 
number of points on subscriptions 
turned in between 8 a. m. Monday 
November 5. and 7 p. m. Saturday

quit school and get work. If there 1»
any business man or merchant in the local contractors and more 
oit jrwho can give this boy work, will pected before the time of opening 
he please call me at the Chamber of them arrives.
Commerce, phone 367 J —  ■ —  • ■

The boy is an energetic worker J. M. McDonald and Baker Sauls- 
and capable He has done some wort bury will leeve Wednesday on a deer 
for me." hunt In Nfcw Mexico.-

Fester avenue and the alley between
Foster avenue and KingsmJU avenue. | Chief J. I. Downs, who will keep the 
on the west side of Cuyler street, and i keys to the handcuffs. The chief will 
the alley connecting Foster avenue and unlock him at the close of the drive. November 10. will receive the $25 in
(Clngsmill avenue between Frost and The drive will take in all town* cash. District or division makes no
Somerville streets. , * within a radius of 50 miles of Pampa ' difference. Anyone already in the

The alleys will be 20 feet wide and Marmon will visit Pampa once every contest, or any new entrant car win
bids will be asked on 6-inch plain eight hours during the drive. He it.,
concrete and 21-2 inch brick on a will be accompanied on the drive by| scoring on a point basis, will
4 1-2-inch concrete • base. j a nurse and by local citizens.

Several bids have been received from | In connection with the drive, a
"Miss Chevrolet" will be crowned at 
the Rex theatre. The time has not 
been set but will probably be Thurs
day evening. Entries for Miss Chev
rolet have been received from al] 
towns through which the marathon 
driver will pass.

be as follows:
Two 6-month subs. 1 point.

One 1-year sub. 1 point.
One 2-year sub, 2 points.
One 3-year sub. 3 points.
Thus, ten 1-year subscriptions count 

ten points, and 20 six months sub-

30.000 and.win also in Virginia. Flor
ida. Oklahoma. Missouri. Kentucky, 
and West Virginia, and possibly n 
Alabama. Texas. Georgia and Mary
land.

Josephus Daniels. Wilson’s secre
tary of she Navy, expects South to 
vote solidly for Smith.

T. G. Hudson returned yesterday 
from a busipess visit of several dayr 
in Spearman.

R. H. Joyce arrived 
from Wichita Falls.

tills morning

Robert
Amarillo.

Sloane spent yesterday ir.

H. B. Dewey of Amarillo Is a 
ness visitor in this city today.

bust-

V. H. Thurman wll leave today foT 
Washington, D. C.. to spend severe! 
months attending a radio school. Hr 
recently won a scholarship to the 
school, f

Mm. A. Gordon, who is In St. Mary'* 
hospital. In Rochester. Minn., is re
ported to be improving rapidly.

Lawson spent yes-

(8ee CAMPAIGN—pg. 8<

Mr. and Mrs. D, _  
terday in Vernon.

The Rev. Hall Pierce 
held Episcopal church as 
homf of Mr. and Mrs. C

Amarillo 
»  at the

Calif., after his trip across the con
tinent from Washington. Mr. Hoover 
will speak over the radio tonight to 
the nation‘3 millions of voters. Two 
such Addresses were decided on by 
Gov. Smith.—a noonday talk today to 
tlic farm country, and a valedictory to
night. both delivered from a radio 
studio in New York city.

Now Political Lwll
Otherwise, the day was set aside as 

a final breathing spell for cand'dates. 
political workers and voters, disturbed 
only by the repercussions which are 
peculiar to the day before election. 
These included last-minute arguments 
here and there over registration and 
the policing of polling places, and the 
usual outpouring of predictions of ov
erwhelming victory on both sides. All 
such predictions continued to point to 
inch-by-inch struggles for the east, 
the border, and the debated states of 
the farm country and the far west.

In a few places activity continued 
among contestants for congressional, 
state, and local office, for besides 
choosing a new president and vice- 
president. the country will elect to
morrow the full membership of the 
house of representatives, thirty-seven 
senators, thirty-four governors, legis
latures in many states, and a host of 
city, county and township officials.

The issues of this national contest 
remain, at the end of the campaign, 
s patchwork of striking contradictions. 
The Associated Press has asked hund
reds of political leaders, editors, and 
prominent men and women in busi
ness and professional life, distributed 
through all of all of the states, for 
information as to the topics of cam
paign discussion which have been most 
prominent In their particular locali
ties. The results of this survey, sum
marized below, show how the Issues 
have cut across party lines, and across 
one another.

Whatever is relative rank ir 
of votes, the religious M 
vided the campaign with Its 
bitter ingredients. Every state 
union has debated It.

In the

Hr&

v *i
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Pampa Daily Newt where dwell • those 
who pose for artists. Those Anxious M&ments-Just Before the Verdict!BARBS v

By NEA Service
TW IN K LE S

One of the great fear.- 
had about these talk!: 
tures is that Bull Manta 
be revealed \v»ih a 
voice*

Publish iux FotUr ua J Heard : Several say they ha 
lost interest in the election b< 
cause they considered the 
candidate beaten. Hut the 
should vote; it's no good pplie 
to burn the bridges alien ! • 
one because the road Idol 
rough. • ^

The birth of the earth 
a quiet affair", writes Dr. 

vibrrla'n of the University 
’hica.vo, author of the the- 
vhat it originated from the 

Probably that wasn’t a 
iidentin! year.

FOND
UN e. winkle

(2 -G -G 'O o O

M-m m -w 6 r n in g ,

j u d g e /

The head lies told of another 
tog war the other day and the 
lady next door Wanted to know? 
if there never was poing to be
peace among the ice men.

* * * -
Lady ' Astor, American-born 

member of the House of. Com
mons, way. mentioned as a pos
sible choice for a post in the 
Prltfah cabinet the other day. 
That’s hardly possible, how
ever— Lady Ostor has a sense 
of humor.

tfKMUKR Ol- THE ASSOCIATED I BESS Th- AssocixUd Prsss b cxclusis.jp sntltWd the ue for republicxiion at all new* di»- lUkm cml.ted lo or not of her* We er«t. Ml ir. this and abo the local n«w.

PRHSltXWTlAL
POLITICS

.»!»• Month ------------
(». M i’’  >• Tampa -J ii adjoining cool
On*- Y*h - .......Six MdKtfc* -  ----- —..... .Three Month —,------------»*oo»h . tion point for automobiles. President Coolidge has pro

claimed a holiday of Thanks
giving for the last Thursday 

001 who thinks,in' November. It was nice of 
e is a house'him to think of that.

mount of profits for advertis
ing to sell more goods to make 
more profits.. Slow advertis
ing Blows iradc; delav ca 
investments in other things—- 
often less necessary—than sciiF 
serial merchandise.

dividual., firm, nr tlon* will he wade.
wtovotljr * .  * i »  th 
reference or article.

Optimism
There is little politic*! « ‘B 

niiicaiici: but considcrflblc
cause for .optimism in th* 
monthly business’ review ins- 
issued by the Dallas Federal 
Reserve bank.

September and the first halt 
of October showed a flight 
slump in building permits, but 
construction on the basis of 
August permits was brisk. 
Business failures showed lower 
liabilities than for sdy chtl 
similar period* in other recertt 
years. Weather conditions on 
the whole were favorable to 
the harvesting of fair crops. 
Despite rains in some cotton 
sections, cotton ginning is well 
along statistically, passing last 
years mark of 2,300.500 bales 
‘with 2.429,000 bales.

Range conditions, particu
larly in West Texas, have suf
fered owing to a dry 3pell of 
sustained duration, but lately 
good rains have fallen on 
wheat lands to bring-optimism 
on thatrscore. Ungrazed grafts 
lands arc available for winter 
use, and feed stuff is reported 
plentiful in sections raising it. 
Surplus cattle arc rather 
rare, and the market con
tinues strong.

The Panhandle enjoys sus
tained oil operations, though 
these are chiefly limited to, 
manufacturing rather than 
production. Gray county has 
the moat activity in the pro
duction line, and within a 
few Weeks will lead the whole 
field in daily production.

Texas is "not bo 
w'orsc". And his Panhandle 
children are going through 
the "quiet" period of oil 
development in good shape 
with actfvitiea not pf the 
"boom" variety but brisk coii- 
Uiutcd with those of other

. : Well, it does not apperr that 
radio speeches have cleared 
the'air of many issues*

Politically speaking, we 
have not heard much com
plaint against the younger 
generation. No other cam
paign iii years ha.4 been so 
much directed at older folk 
and women.

By William* JUT OUR W A Y

/ - i k e w  s a w —  A e  a  \  
"FajK *  t e  B E k lT  *o O 

^VAALU  G R O vN  
IF  *1hlAT WE.RE. "faoF . 
THE.REEO BB SOME 
-fe.RBlBUE. S H A P E D  * : t 
, MEK1 \M -T U »e  V d O «L D /

A new vest is designed to 
make the stout look slender. 
It seems that the fat man 
just can’t “ laugh it off’*
I- v-i/Al*

Mr. McNamee, who is go 
ing to try his hand (i. e. ton
gue) announcing election re
turns, may be able to make 
il emotional, but it will be un
lucky if f*’ is vyithin range of 
any rabid members of the los
ing side.

• *  m ■
But probably the most vk 

ouh whispering campaigns are 
over the coffee cups, and th<
election won’t end them.*■ * * *

,Tt is hard to tell, from or0** 
dispatches, whether the t V  
fornia earthquake was causa * 
by an explosive politic*! mino: 
lity or by a football game.

* * *
It is really sad that politic 

takes so much of the kick 
out of college demonstrations 
Stm, tire presence of a gear*

For best values in fresh, cooke<J and 
aired meats buy from the market that
furnished the meats for tl)e cooking 
scnooi,

The-highest standards of refrigeration,
sanitation and meat quality are found
•n fch's mr.' ket.
That’s why women who know the best 
always order their .meats from—

Grocery &  Market
WE DELIVER

3rd Doer West of Post Office Phone 62b

I  BE'TCAA'vOOG UMO-F 
C lX M  D O M IN G  IS
S EM DIMS you SOV.E7WM6 
A<5AlAi*AFS ,

you A  COW // J

yood  v.bbp
rr IAi SOUR BA^ki YARD 
ITS AU_ FENCED )N 
SO IT CCAJLDKT ^  
B&SIN 70 cSET J T  

CUT!!

-A  CCM JUMPED 
CNJ EG TUB MOOM 

O/ocE.Y
/SMPECE VMOOUD 

1  E B P  A  
CCMJ IT'D

CL-VO OFF/

/sKvwnATVOOAAME 
o n  NOOP M INO-VOOf2 
MAklfkS SOV&TUnG
z BET- " COME on 

.Am t e l l  ME, r  
^ OSSIE//

\ \TS A 816 
/ SiCPETAM’X 

CMST T6U— 
ANYBODY YslUAT- 

IT  IS, YET// x

stltu
AAS-AlS

Amarillo apd th,c Plaint 
have lost two valued citizen* 
in the death of FJenni
ken, beloved o f nernly all 
men, and the transfer of Supt. 
F* *L *MacKie of the Santa Fe 
to a Partfic Coast division.

•Mr. Ftennikcn'B de*th caus
ed ' in''outpoLirfTiff,< of oxproH- 
sibh? ot esteem such a.-; N 
given the memory of f«*w 
mL^. Not that he was perfect, 
but' that* his spirit of good 
will to all and his unselfish
ness mado him a mnn worthy 
of the friendship of all. He 
waa, the kipd of man upon 
whom his friends could rely, 
and hi* circle of acquaintance, 
ws* not confined to Amarillo I 
or even itfle Panhandle.

Mr. MacKie has belonged ( 
to the towns of the division In: 
serves. He fikes to drop into 
a town unexpectedly and to 
cult informally upon the lm»l- 
iiest* Unlike many rail
road men, ho cortitmies the 
diacipliiiaxy qualities demand-j 
ed by his calling with *  warm-! 
th of feeling and interest that1 
makes friends. .-fie often came
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Pampa Social News '
BY MISS WII.LETTt COLS

Social Calendai
| v Monday <
J T»ie Study elm of the A. A U. W. 
| uiid Colleyo club meets at 3 o'clock In 
11ftfi parity ui tlie church.
I . the. fji'4 class of the Pump,'. Daily 
j Neg/s, cookii-.u HClioul will be held at 
j 2:JO .O’clock m .the basement r»f the 
MolhutluA el.urcii

TiK-sdav
The women of the Christian church

ie f tbn liodist cfiiurcli bo’.weet
! Uid 4 30 tj'c?.ick In ttw bun.ii.or
the Melhodint church, will 

I na Rusk Ihrig in tlerge. 
i The Young WamytVr V ic a p ii^  
Society o f the firs; Chri»t:»j\ church 
mci"■ a. 2 30.o’clock
MT? jbe LoV Vic."-.-.

! Tfc® Women’s Mlviiormry Society o 
111* First Chilatiai'. churoH me<
2:30 o'clock id the dlurch.

«*

*  •

•  *

a

— and give 
your feet the style 
and comfort which 
go with L. T. Hill 
Oh, Arch Support 

S h o e * ’ --

Arch • Support, Shoes are 
made to our own speclflca- 

• Uons ari'to materials, work
manship, and style. They 
come to T*les. Oxfords a :d 
CXmWoation Lasts. A style 
nod a FIT Tor every foot.
If wo can't FIT y<.» *<• will 
not 3BLL you And If we do 
sell you the value will be 
better Ilian yen ever had 
before!

will give a beenfit chicken dinner in j The Girls' Circkf of the First Cl 
O'.e ciuii'Ch annox. from 11.30 ro ^tin-ichurch Meets at 7:30 p. m.. •

I__‘o'clock.
'jjTfce Amu«t* bridge club meets 

3;3fl o’clock Ir tlie hon\c of Mi". C. .P
icklc:. i "  *

Chrts- 
with

Miss Mary JOi Harmon.
The Baptist W M s. Is to moa 

ill circles. Otacie No, l will s.udy v 
missionary lesson In 'he home rf Mr 

The free cooking school bc.np held c . L McKinney. 009 Somerville, at 
i l® f *  the auspices m fha 

" jBy*News meets from 2 30 to 4:30 
rk in Hie basement of the M
5* churc'1' i be hostess ;o Circle No. 3, which meets

T.:e Royalty; bridge club will be cn- a, 2 o'clock. Circle No. 4 meets at 2:30 
j te.tnmed by Mi's. C. L. Craig at the . o'chick in the home of Mrs. j. e  Cfiap- 

^ W o f  M i-8. Cl,.tries Thin. The name f,,f. ,
FI* announc'd for 2:30 o'clock

Pampa ;2;gp o'clock. Circli No. 2 w.M be al the 
Mrs. John McKstny for ar 

: all-day meeting. Mrs. P. L Beaty will

Wednesday
The Women's Auxiliary of ths Epis- 

opt l Church meets at 3 o'clock in th< 
hpmc of Mrs. W. M. Craven.
.The Womens Auxiliary of the Pres- 

byieriah church meets at the church 
at 3 o'clock for Bible study.

Mrs. Leooa Rusk Ilirig conducts i

Tlie Altar Society meets 
Soul* church at 3 o’clock.

ThuiNch.y
Mrs. porter Mnlo^r w.ll be hostess 

it, the London Bridge club She hns an
nounced ‘he t playing will start at 2:30 
( 'clock.

The Lone Btnr bridge club meets in 
the home of Mrs. Catherine Wllkerson

Birthday Paity 
Honors Mias Ruth 
Anne MftcheH

Dr and Mrs. W. C. Mitchell gave 
a rtnp.i^? birthday party Iasi evening 
honoring their daughter, Miss Ruthj 
Anne. A Tcur-ccurse dinner wo§ I
rirved el quartttt tables, et which | 
covers were laid for the following:

Mr. and Mrs A. B. Zahn. Mr. and 
Mrt. B. J. Renslmw, Mr. and Mr% A. 
D McNamgra, Mr. and Mrs. ii c  
Myers and children. Catherine Ann* 
and He ward. Jr.. Miss Lillian Newton. 
Miss Mary Jo Harmon. Clifford Whit
more. F. F. Kennedy, tlie honoree, the 
host, and the hostess. \ ■

Each table was centered with a clus-

(,hain Stum
Buying 
P o w er

.it T P ™ T*

u
a Daily News Want A d to Work

1

1)

•* I

StllW
HAS.WS

Hie Pampa Buick Co.
*«Jpvit.es

THE HOUSEWIVES OF 
M I P S

to see and 
:: s ■ inspect the

M  W H P E t S i M  
#SHCJt

'•? On- Display Just
outside the entrance to the

Methodist CJufrch Basement 
... During Cooking School. ,

PBanuowEaaaB&iifiQi

Attend The Pampa Daily News’

Duiinpr her stay in Pampa 
this is tb* Official Car for

Mrs. Leona , Rusk _ Ihritr

COOKING SCHOOL
Mrs. Leona Rusk Ihrig Demonstrator
The Daily News invites every housewife 

in Pampa to attend every one of the lectures, 
beginning at 2:30 this afternoon and continu
ing through Friday. Listen to Mrs. Ihrig tell 
you how to make cooking and house work a 
pleasure and show you how to cook more ap-

petirdpg and more economical m< a Is. Mrs. 
Ihrig has made a life study of ec cs and 
vou will enjoy everyone of her classes. 
DPn’t nrî S one of ti/jm. Bring a note book 
and a friend. / .1

Continues Through Friday, November 9th
Begins Each Afternoon at 2:30—-Ends About 4:30

Free Prizes 
Every Afternoon

Pampa merchants* are giving prizes to 
those who attend each afternoon of the 
School Dozeps of prizes every day are be
ing offered. Hundreds of dollars in pris 
alone will be given through the courtesy of 
merchants who are co-operating. Watch the 
Daily News tomorrow for a list of prizes.

..........» »v- -*4 ,*•

rs. Leona Rusk Ihrig

A  Courtesy to the Women Readers of The

PAMPA
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NOW IS THE TIME 
TO ENTER AND

DAILY NEWS 5000 SUBSCRIPTION CONTEST
SEND IN YOUR OWN ENTRY AND START VOTING TODAY
nsrttwsawnoH

Good far
10.000 E X T R A  V O T E S

S . . < M « R « «

- n £ & S J ™ o”S ui X J Z  . S S T iR  S Z I T u E S . Z Z J 3 S
M m  U  ih av n  U  Um regular KhoOul*.

TH ES E B LAN K S m
Accompanied by ju*t one yearly subscription to the Pampa Daily News 

will start you off in the great race with

h 17,000 VOTES
v_

Fill out an Entry Blank for yourself— get a subscription from one of I H  

your friends and come in and see the contest manager. There is A 

big automobile waiting for you if you will act.

CAPITAL PRIZE
100.000 EXTRA BONUS VOTES!
* i'-JjfcVli- * };  ' - i.

By entering NOW. you will be able to take Tull advan c e  of the biggest and best bonus vote offer of the entire 
campaign. In order to aasit each and every energetic candidate to get an early start, the Campaign Manager 
will issue 100,000 EXTRA VOTES to every candidate who turns in $20 worth of campaign collections before 9 P. M., 
Saturday, November 17th. Until that time, every $20 collected counts 100,000 extra. There is no limit to tne 
number of $20 clubs any candidate may turn in—extra votes will be issued for each and every one. A candidate 
who turns in two clubs, for instance, would receive 200,000 extra.

Just POUR yearly subscriptions make a $20 club, and gain the extra votes, besides all the regular votes. And 
how long woul dit’ take you tc form a club If you made t p your mind to do it? Not very long, would it? THIS 
18 POSITIVELY THE BIGGEST AND BEST BONUS OFFER OF THE ENTIRE CAMPAIGN, AND IT  EXPIRES 
8ATURDAY. NOV. 17 at 9'p. m. Until that time, every $20 wins the extra votes. The WINNING VOTES can 
be obtained on this offer—because subscriptions will never again count as much as they will betsreen now and Nov. 
17. Look ever the list of candidates whfen it is published and 6ee where just ONE CLUB would place you. Then 
get busy!

SPECIAL OFFER ENDS 9 P. M. SA T U R D A Y , NO VEM BER  17TH

RIGHT 
NOW 

IS THE 
TIME 

TO
JUMP

Silver Anniversary Buick . . . $1,550
Purchased f r o m  and on Display at Pampa Buick Motor Co., Inc.

GRAND PRIZE

How Voles Are Secured \

Votes cannot be purchased and they cannot be trans
ferred. Once issued to the credit of a contestant they 

must stay Issafed. This rule is imperative. There are 
just two ways to obtain votes One is by clipping the 

free vote coupons which will appear in each issue of the 
Pampa Daily News until further notice. The other is 
by securing new and renewal prepaid subscriptions to this 
newspaper. The coupons must be deposited In the ballot 
box in the campaign office before the expiration date 
printed cm them. All subscriptions must be paid in cash 
before votes are issued on them.

From October 15 to November 17 Inclusive every $20 
in subscriptions turned in will count 100,000 extra votes

How Subscriptions Count in Votes
(BY CARRIER BOY IN PAMPA)

6 montlis •>.&
1 year 6.00
2 years 12.00.
3 years 18.00

1,000
5.000

20,000
50,000

BY MAIL
By mail in Gray county outsid the city of Pampa. and in 
the following counties; Hutchinson, Roberts, Hemphill, 
Wheeler. Collingworth, Donley, Armstrong and Carson. 
NO MAIL SUBSCRI1TIONS FOR LESS THAN 1 YEAR.

1 year $ 5.00 5,000
2 years 10.00 15.000
3 years 15.00 40,000

Elsewhere than .above mentioned 
1 year $7.00 5,000

THE UISTRICT PRIZES
FIRST

» .

This Genuine Dia-mond

Suitable for lady or gentleman

SECOND TH IRD  FO UR TH

ring,
ONE OF EACH FOR EACH DISTRICT

value

$225.00 I

Whippet Sedan, 1928 Model • . $778
Purchased f r o m  and on Display at McGarrity Motor Company

This B u i o va
u e

Watch
$60.00

Bulova
Watch

Value $50.00
FIFTH

Bulova
Watch

Value $29.75

Bulova
Watch

Value $37.50
S IX T H

Bulova
Watch

Value $24.75
PURCHASED FROM THE DIAMOND SHOP

in
Rules and Regulations— How to Enter

Fill out the nomination blank opposite with your name or the 
of the person to be nominated. Bring or mail this blank to the Cam-

5 G E N U IN E  B U L O V A  W A TC H E S  
H O W  PRIZES W ILL  BE A W A R D E D
The prizes will be given away absolutely tret on December 15. 192» 

front of the Pampa Dally News office to the contestant# polling 
highest number of votes by that time. Every car will be fully equipped
with spare tire, bumpers, motormeter. rear view mirror, etc. __________________  _____

THE CONTESTANT polling HIGHEST number of votes win receive patgn Manager and you will be credited with 20M votes aa a .tartar 
"the 1929 Model Silver Annivenfcry Buick costlng |1650 00 ___ __ Any man or woman, either married or single, of good characteTmay

THEN the contestant in the OPPOSITE DISTRICT FROM WHICH w---------------- *
THE BUICK IS WON may choose between the $778.00 Whippet 
and the $736.59 Chevrolet Coach.

THEN the contestant In the opposite district from which the 
car is won will receive the remaining car.

BEAR IN MIND THAT PLACE OF RESIDENCE MAKES NO DIF- 
FERENCE EVERY ENTRANT HAS THE SAME OPPORTUNITY TO 
WIN THE BUICK WHETHER THEY LIVE IN PAMPA OR IN  _
WHITE DEER KINGSMILL. McLEAN ALANREED. SKElXYTOWN 
ANY OTHER COMMUNITY. AFTER THE BUICK IS AW 
THERE IS 8TTIX ONE CAR FOR EACH DI8TRICT BESIDES 4 
SET OF THE SMALLER PRIZES. TWO CARS MAY BE WON 
PAMPA OR TWO CARS MAY BE WON OUTSIDE.

After the winners of the automobiles have been decided the
highest contestant In each district will each receive one of tbs 1225.00 
genuine diamond rings. As one of the rings Is a solitaire and the other 
contains three stones, the HIOHE8T will have choice between the two.

THEN the next highest contestant In each district will recevla % $fl 
genuine Bulova Watch. THEN the next highest in each district 
receive a $00 genuine Bulova watch. THEN the next highest la 
district will redve a $37.50 genuine Bulova watch. THEN 
highest contestant In each district will receive a $29.75 gen 
Watch, and the next highest In each district will receive a $24 
Bulova Watch.

niin#
24.7|

In 018 campalgn “ X* 18 tnuHed to one nomination 

nation^ Campal* n Mana* er " “ rves the right to reject objectlonal not*.

There are no obligators attached to entering this campaign, and 
it costs absolutely nothing to try for a prize.
after4reaving* Uiem* *** permltted transfer v01** to another candidate

No subscriptions for a period longer than three years will be accented.
contestants agree to abide by f h T w  

prlws^on Dua listlhC DaUy NCWS rfrscrves tb* ri*ht to place additional
AH Prises will be delivered to winners at Pampa. Texas, lust aa 

sooq as the winners are announced by the official Judges ’
In case of a tie for any of the prizes, the candidates tieina will n -  

c*lve prizes Identical with the one tied for. m  WU1 W
This campaign closes Saturday. December 15 at 9 p. m.

ent® °I».PL<?T1̂ S JLther written or verbal, made by solicitors 
other than those published In The Pampa DaUy News will ha

No salaried employe of The Pampa Oily News will m
o o r fi* . in thU contest or snppl, con^n, w  aU° W“

>W Y contestant who falls to
Cash commissions will then be paid to ao qualified under the rules 1$ per cent of Use total amount of 

as printed In this announcement T

win one of r*r«lar prises will rooolvs 
»r she has turned in.

Chevrolet Coach, 1928 $736.50
Purchased From Calberson-Smalling Chevrolet Motor Company

v t
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FOR RENT—Two and four loom 
house. D. w. Cary, Borger road.

202-3p
♦

' y

4

<

FOR RENT—Two-room cottages with 
garage, 2 blocks west from end of S. 

Cuyler St. paving. Latham Cottages.
• ?l-182p

• m
FOR RENT—Extra nice, large bed- 

, room adjoining bath In private home
t 706 north Frost. 97-tl

•
r\

*? FOR RENT—Desirable front bedroom
I  A at 427 Browning. Phone 417-J. 204-2p

FOR RENT—Furnished 2 room house. 
Phone 263. 2C4-2p

FOR RENT—Apartments. American
Hotel. Block east Sykes Merrick & 

Boyd. Phone 219. 2C4-lp

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment
over Coca-Cola Bottling Works. Call 

279. 204-3C

FOR SALE—Three room house. Fram
ed Sheet Rock. $200.00 down, balance 

like rent. Address Box 896 for infor
mation. 204-3p

FOR SALE—Fihc young Buff Orph- 
ington roosters. Mrs. Cary, mile 

west. 205-3p

FOR SALE—American Tailor Shop.
lot and building. Doing good busi

ness. Priced right. V. V. Griggs. Le- 
Fors, Texas. 2G5-3p
FOR SALE—$650 Baldwin player

Piano. Good as new been used 6 mo. 
Can be purchased for $500, easy terms, 
Phone 426-W. 205-3p

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished duplex 
apartment. Phone 605 or 154-W. 204-3c

FOR RENT—Two bedrooms front or 
rear, next to bath private home. 

Oarage, Phone 666 ask for Jones.
204-tf

FOR RENT—Half duplex. Modem, 
three rooms, unfurnished. Call first 

house south of Tillman Rooms. 204-6p

FOR RENT—3-room duplex 2 blocks 
north of .High school on Grace 1-p

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment.
Four blocks cast 1st house north Pen- 

ant Filling Station. Mrs. Sackett.
203-3p

FOR RENT—Two-room house on 
North Frost St. $15 month. Phone 

628. 201-3p

FOR RENT—Filling station across St. 
from Rex Theatre. 204-3c

FOR RENT—Two clean furnished 
rooms. Modem .South side, five dol

lars week. Tulsa Apts. 204-2p
FOR RENT—5-room modem house, 

double garage, close in. Call Stude- 
baker Oarage._________________^04-lp
FOR RENT—Housekeeping room for 

rent. First house west of Pom pa 
Laundry. 2U4-lf

FOR RENT—One room kitchenette 
apartment, private entrance. Reas

onable. Phone 729._____________ 204-2p
FOR RENT—New 4-room house. Also 
furnished 2-room house. 2 1-2 blocks 
west, 11-2 blocks South Staple Gro
cery. Finley-Banks Addition. Phone 
456-J. 205-3P
FOR RENT—Modem furnished apart

ment. Call Dr. Wild, phone 232.
205-lc

FOR RENT—Four room Duplex Apt.
Good closets, basement, garage. Close 

in. $50.00 per month. Phone 723-W
205-3p

FOR RENT Room and board. Across 
street north from High School. 

Phone 109. Mrs. W. M. Simmons. 205-3p

Wanted—

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY—Location 
for car storage. Very small invest
ment. Mrs. Davis. American Hotel.

204-lp

WILL PAY six (6) cents a dos'en for 
wire hanger in good condition. De 
Luxe Cleaners. 204-lp
WHITE WOMAN WANTS HOUSE 

WORK by hour. Call 111 Gillespie 
Street, near Pampa Hospital. 204-3p
WANTED—Woman for washing and 

ironing. Call 500-W. 203-3c
WANTED—COMPETENT girl for gen

eral housework. Call 500-W. 203-3c

WANTED—Woman to do house work 
one day a week. Call at 423 Grace 

Street. _________  ___________ aol“3P
WANTED—Dressmaking and millinery 

guaranteed work by Mrs. Fltegerald 
and Mrs. Clements 124 Starkweather 
S t Phone 551-J. 2( l-6p
WANTED—Good used car for cash.

Phone Barter at 613. Preferably 
closed. Also 3-room house. 200-6p
WANTED—White woman or girl for 

house work. Call at 600 northjOray
204-tic

for house work 
and to help care for children. Must 
stay nights. Call 645-J. 206-2p

WANTED—White girl

WANTED—Trucks to haul ties ahead 
of track laying machine. Three 

cents per tie. We load and unload the 
tle$. Flick Construction Co. 205-lc 
FOR RENT—New home on pavement 

with garage. Share with coupis 
Phone 39. 205-3p
WANTED—Widow woman must have 

work. Cooking preferred. Write Box 
L. D. Pampa News. * 205-3C

$25DO REWARD for sach and every 
bootlegger or individual caught and 

of selling or transporting li-

FOR SALE
Good brick building in heart of 

Pampa. Income $550 per month, with 
3-year leases. This property is rapidly 
increasing in value. The ownei lives 
out of the state and desires to dispose 
of this property. A safe and very prof
itable investment.

50 foot lot with two small houses, a 
1-room and a 2-room. The latter Is 
renting for $20 per mo. The cwner 
wants to leave town and offers to sell 
this property, including the furniture 
in both houses, for $550. He will take 
$75 down and balance monthly.

Good 2-room house. 2 closets, v/ater, 
gas, elect. Ceiled and papered. 50 ft. 
lot. Rents for $20. Price $900. Terms.

2-room house furnished. Gas and 
water. Rents for $17. Price $650. $100 
down.

4 room house and a one-room house 
on two good east front lots. Will sell 
this property lor- $1750. >250 down.

Store-room 14 x40, and a cottage 
14x16 renting for $20. Double garage. 
Faces Amarillo Road. Price $2,000.

Modern 4-room ‘ house , close in. 
Built in April. Priced to sell 
at $2500. $500 cash will handle.

5- room strictly modern stucco. Good 
garage. Price 3200. Takes only $50 
cash to handle.

Modern 4 rooms and bath. Garage. 
On West St. east front. 50 ft, lot. Will 
sell for $2700. Get mis bargain for 
$250 down.

6- room entirely modem house, near
ly new. Corner lot. double garage. This 
house has fire-place, bullt-lns and is 
textoned. It is a house of refinements 
In good location northwest of the High 
School. Price $5500. $1,000 cash.

5-room modem house Just complet
ed. Long living-room with fire-place, 
panelled walls, mirror door, coat clos
et. etc. All oak floors, spacious clos
ets, built-in bath. Double garage with 
3-room flat entirely modern above. 
Concrete porch and driveway. A most 
comfortable as well as attractive home. 
Five blocks northeast of Post Ottice. 
Price $4500. Reasonable down pay
ment will handle this property or 
might take car in trade. •

4 rooms, btcakfast nook and bath. 
East front, northwest of High School. 
$3200. Some terms.

Duplex on Francis St. Chaining 
Addition. Income $105 per mon. Will 
sell for $4500. Terms.

Duplex. Income $90 per mo. 4 rooms, 
bath and garage. East front. S2900. 
Terms.

Good lots facing Cuyler S- on 
pavement. $550. Terms.

Lots in restricted residence districts 
for $250 upwartlv

FOR RENT •
Strictly modern home ^ose iii lur- 

nished. 2 blocks from High School. Nc 
children $75 per month

Duplex. 3 rooms and bath. $40.
Duplex. 3 rooms, kitchenette and

k&New 5 room house entirely mod
em. Textoned. fire-place and garage.

$64 room house not modern end 2 
room house, furnished, at rear of lot. 
Both for $50.

F. C. WORKMAN 
Morris Drug Store 

Phone 271

“Why Can’t I  fill That Chair.”
Say, Daddy, won’t you tell me the 

terrible news I  hear?
I  scarcely can believe It each cold 

and cruel word.
They say because I worship Christ 

and Catholic doctrines share.
I  never can be president or hope to 

fill that chair.

You fought beneath Old Glory. In the 
last and terlble war.

And the shot and shell that rose and 
fell some Catholic heart it tore.

Both pain and desolation the Catholic 
home did share;

And if I serve my country. Dad, why 
can’t I  fill that chair?

You often speak of Grandpa, 
fought in sixty-three 

You have followed in his footsteps and 
expect the same of me.

I promise to follow Old Glory and my 
Country’s troubles share.

And serving both God and Nation, Dad 
why can’t I  fill that chair?

Wasn’t Columbus, who found our 
Country, a Catholic by birth? 

Wasn’t Isabella's sacrifice a tribute to 
Catholic worth?

Wasn’t Charles Carroll of Carrollton 
fit to fill that chair?

Didn’t the Father of our country, to hi* 
men as he bade “Farewell.”

Speak to his Catholic solders who 
fought, and bled and fell?

He praised the Catholic; Nation that 
helped sweet freedom there, v 

Then why keep the Yankee Catholic 
from filling the presidents chair?

Wasn’t the Constitution, Daddy, writ
ten for one and all?

Won’t the Stars and Stripes protect 
the one who answered every call? 

Won’t Catholic life and Catholic blood 
that always gave its share 

Convince the world that we're loyal 
and fit to fill that chair?

And far away in Europe, Dad ,in many 
a silent grave

There rests the form of a Catholic boy, 
so noble, true and brave;

And they didn't tell him, daddy, as

Oh! Glorous Flag of Freedom 
Flag of our native Land,

Uphold the Constitution and Its doc
trine stand.

Protect your native children, let des- 
-pots not ensnare,
And give to them their blrthiightr- 

THE RIGHT TO FILL THAT CHAIR 
—Selected,

More and less for your money—more 
service and value and less cause for 
complaint. W. E. Coffee Grocery Co., 
third door west of Post Office, we de
liver, just call 625.

J. M. Dodson, Doc Prince, Ed Daley, 
and Mr. McDonald leave tomorrow 
evening for Silver City, N. M , to 
spend a week hunting deer.

Mrs. Florence O. Wilson of Claude 
Is visiting in the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. J. M. Dodson.

Notice
Nights of Pythias

Regular meeting tonight 1st 
Rank. Next Friday night 2nd 
Rank. Friday two weeks 3rd 
Rank. Fourth Friday Enter
tainment night. 8:00 p. m„ 
I. O .O. F. Hall. Visitors wel
come.
Walter D. Hardin. K. of R. & S.

THE BUSINESS, PROFESSIONAL AND COM
MERCIAL BIRECTORY OF TH E CITY OF PAMPA

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office over First Nation Bank 

Hours 10 to 12—3 to 5

LAWYERS

Residence 1 Office Phone 55

DR. W. PURVIANCE
Office over First National aBnk 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Hours: 9 to 12—1 to 5 

Office Phone 107 Residence 45

DR. STEPHEN E. SMITH
SPECIALIST DISEASES OF WOMEN 

AND CHILDREN

Office in Smith Building 
Rooms 4 and 5 Phone 589

JOB PRINTING

By Artistic Printers, Attractive and 
Durable Stock.

Phone 666
PAMPA DAILY NEWS

STUDER, STENNIS 
STUDER

Phone 777

First National Bank Building

INSURANCE

R. G. “DICK” HUGHES 
Life Underwriter
Brunow Building 

Phone 531

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting

Office: New Schneider Hotel 

Office Phone 300—Res. Phone 3OT-J

H. L. Case &  Co.
General Contracting 

Phone 162

DENTISTS

DR. H. H. HICKS

X-RAY-GAS—ANESTHESIA

Office Phone 577

ROOM 10 DUNCAN BLDO.

EYE SPECIALIST

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Eye Sight Specialist 

In Pampa Every Saturday i

Office la Fatheree Drug Store |

ARCHITECTS

W. R. KAUFMAN

Architect jgfS*

Phone 899 W f

Lost nnd Found
FOUND VALUABLE bird dog. Inquire 

for J. K. Redman at Pickering I,um
ber Co.__________________ 202-3p

LOST—Leather hand-bag containing 
addresses, book, gloves, and 2 dia

mond rings. Reward for return to Bon- 
ney’s Cafe. 204-lp

LOST—Two Double Eagle Goodyear 
Tires ^and Tubes mounted on wire 

wheels, size 30x4.50. Tire serial num
bers 636182760 and 662677-760. Twenty- 
five dollars reward if returned to 
Kuhlman Motor Company, Slmnirqck, 
Texas. 205-lc

FOR SALE CHEAP
We offer one building at King-mill, 

size 16x70 boxed and stripped, gable 
roof with roofing paper. Will sell en
tire on ground or will sell half, and 
deliver to Pampa. Price at KingsmUl 
$250.00.

Another one size 16x60 boxed, strip
ped, plaster boarded. 16 windows, dou
ble sash. Cable Ur paper roof. Will 
sell at Klngsmlll for $300, or half at 
$170.00, or will make delivered price. 
These houses are  > bargains.

If you wUl buy half one of these 
houses, we wUl move it on to a Tal
ley Addition lot for you. sell you the 
lot with nothing down and $20 per 
month, no Interest.
WANTED—TON THRESHED OR

HEAD MAIZE DELIVERED
HOUSES FOR l* £ *
room duplexes, modern. $3000 One 
three room house; $25.00. One three 
room house $20.

WUl trade good lot for papering and 
painting.

WUl sell dandy Btudebaker Sedan, 
runs and look/ like new. on very easy 
payments or wUl trade.

PAMPA DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
Talley Addition Bldg. Phene 231

For More Eggs
feed

Merit Egg Mash

Stark &  McMillen

Complete Feed 
Phone 205

Store”

hi*/

SAFE FARMING

Irrigable land foe $33 to $40 per acre 
on five years time. Cheap. Water and 
good soil adapted to trigatlon. An ta- 
exhaustable supply of water cooes to 
20 to 50 feet of surface. This land pro
duced she tons of alfalfa this season 
according to sUtements of formers. 
We show you without oost on your 
P »t.

LAVENDER A LAVENDER «

SUITS—
PLAIN DRESSES—  C*1 (\[\ 
Cleaned & Pressed 

SOUTH SIDE TAILORS 
Phone 660

CHICKEN DINNER 

50c
Christian Annex, Tuesday, Nov. 6 

11:30 to 2

J. A. ODOM, M. D.
Practice Limited to Eye, I __
N m , Threat and Glasses FKtod

Office in Duncan Building 
Phone 537

De Luxe Cleaners

“The Beet Place to 
Have Your Cleaning 

Done— After All*

On Comer West of \ 
Poet Office

Ex r "Ph on e
Hatter*

616

m:

©NEA Service
T H IS  H A S  H A P P E N E D

J E H R Y  R A Y  llr ln k a  lo v e  la  a 
deluaion  and d r r ld ra  lo  m a rry  (o r  
m u ary . H e r  va ca tion  p lana a re  
a pa lled  b y  th e  loaa o f  b er aavlapa. 
a a d  n o th in g  rem a in *  b a t to  r o  
ru m p ln g  » l l k  h e r  room m ate 
M Y R T L E .

F a te  la trod u ora  h e r  to  a 
w e a lth y  r llR lb le  la  th e  peraon  o f  
A L U K T E H  C AH B TA1H S  w hen  be 
crash es  h la a irp la n e  In to  th e ir  
rnm p- H e r  h ea rt reaponda to  D A N  
H A R V E Y , h la p ilo t , h at A lea te r  la 
la te rea ted  In  h e r  treah  beau ty 
nnd ahow era  a tte n tio n s  upon her.

U n ab le  to  b o rrow  a io a ly  to  buy 
a  n ew  s o w n  fo r  n b is  p a r ty  A lea 
t e r  baa  In v ite d  h e r  to , J e r ry  Rrlve* 
w a y  to  th e  tem p ta tion  t o  ta k e  d  
la co  tnn le  fro m  tk e  s to re  w k e re  
she w o rk s — In ten d in g  to  s lip  I t  
b a ck  n e s t  m o ra in e . Ske en joya  
Ik o  p a r ty  u n til L K O N T IN K  L E -  
H A D I1Y . w k o  In In fn taa ted  w ltk  
A lea te r , taun ts k e r  In to  d r ia k ln s . 
H e r  d a a r la R  p a rtn er, a rc e d  ky a  
J eer in g  crow d , tk ro w a  k e r  la  tke  
poo l. D a i  ap p ea r* and  R e fs  ker 
o a t , H f  w a n ts  to  ta k e  k e r  kom e 
b a t  A lea te r  w i l l  n o t p erm it h im  to.

J e r ry  la la  a  pan ic  w hen  she 
re a lls ea  w h a t has happened to  th e  
dress. She d ec ides to  con fess  to  
th e  m nnoRer. H e  la k in d  hot says 
he m ust d lsck n rse  ker.
NOW GO ON WITn T H E  STOnY

GQOUES V N l  FOftTWO'ek

J
CHAPTER XVII

ERRY could not blamo Mr. Bar- 
■ low . Sho had expected to lose 
her job, to havo even a worse ca
lamity befall her, but sho had 
hoped against disaster. When tho 
effect of the first shock had spent 
Itself she told herself that there 
was no other alternative for the 
manager to follow. Sho had worked 
In Fane’s long enough to know that 
tho stories of such experiences as 
hers often leaked out—even from 
tho highest office.

But to be out of a job and penni
less! Less than a week’s pay in 
her pocketbook — and her room 
rent duo on Saturday . . .

It. was a dreary prospect. But she 
ought—she said to Myrtle—to be 
glad sho wasn’t behind tho bars. 
And, besides, she had some decent 
clothes to wear while she searched 
for a new place.

• • •
44 ELL, try and not look like

** you’d never be able to eat 
lolllpopfe again,”  Myrtle advised 
her. ’ “No one would give a job to a 
long mug like yours. And don’t 
worry about the rent. I ’ll pay It 
this week."

“You’re a brick, Myrtle,” Jerry 
assured her. *T’ll go out the first 
thing Monday morning to look for 
work. But what will I say was the 
reason I left Fane’s?”

“You’d better tell all Interested 
parties that you got the gate.” 
Myrtle said seriously. “And refer 
th*m to Fane's for the reason. Mr. 
Barlow won’t give you a black eye. 
It’s in your favor that you laid your 
cards face up without being caught 
But I ’ll bet that special dick gets 

. a chance to park his ’dogs’ on the 
carpet”

The last words came In a mum* 
bis. Myrtle was bent over, apply
ing Bpllsh to her pumps. Jerry no
ticed a run In her stocking. She 
wsnt over to the dresser and got 
out a pair from her drawer. They 
were the best she owned.

"Going to a dance with George, 
aren’t you?” she asked.

Myrtle wagged her head.
“You’d better wear these stock

ings the*,”  Jerry said and tossed 
the silken hose to her. The letter 
squealed with delight

“You ought to come with us.” she 
said a few minutes later. "Honest 
George won’t mind”  she added, 
palling a wide hat down on the side 
of ber forehead.

“Thanks," Jerry returned; *Tre 
got to press a dress and wash my 
hair.”

Myrtle went without her. Some
times she resented her roommate’sSS3M

—  ...... .........—

n US
w*,

’Jerry,”  he said tuddenly, " I  want you to marry me.** J

trodueo to Jerry. But sho knew 
how Jerry felt tonight—that she 
hadn’t tho least desiro to go out; 

• • «

J— jERRY was thinking of Alester 
while she waited patiently for 

the small flatiron to heat on the 
gas plate. lie certainly had been 
frosty because she had refused to 
“do” another roadhouso with him 
last night.

Suppose he remained angry? 
Jerry grimaced. After she had lost 
her job trying to Impress him. And 
Dan was through with her, too, be
cause she hadn’t tried to play up 
to him. It looked as If she had 
been completely annihilated.

The telephone rang while she 
was pressing the dress sho would 
wear the next morning. The door 
was partly open to provide air cir
culation. It was a warm night. She 
could hear the landlady take down 
the receiver and utter a curt, 
“hello.”

“Miss Ray,”  she could hear tho 
landlady announce upstairs. Jerry 
replaced the Iron the gas plate 
and turned the flame low. Her first 
thought strangely was that Dan 
was calling. No, she was sure he 
wouldn’t . . . but it might be Ales
ter.

.She hurried down tho stairs, her 
haste Induced by nervousness 
rather than a desire to talk to Ales
ter. She felt she was in no mood to 
be pleasant to him If be Indicated 
a desire to prolong his 111 humor of 
the night before.

“Hello," she said stiffly, and then 
barely suppressed an exclamation 
of pleasure when she recognized the 
voice at the other end.

It was Dan.
“ I ’m just around the corner, In a 

cigar store,” be told her. ’’My car 
is already parked In front of your 
place. I ’d think I was the luckiest 
man In New York If I found you In 
It when I get back there.”

“ I ’ll be down In 10 minutes.” she 
said breathlessly.

She was true to her word, but In 
those 10 mlnutce she had found 
time to remind herself that Dan 
Harvey was a menace to her as
pirations.

There was no denying It Every 
time she saw him she thought she 
fell a little deeper In lone with

him . . . not enough yet to cause 
her to throw up all ’plans for the 
future sho Urgently desired but 
enough to tob that hoped-for future 
of much of Its glamor.

Was she, at last, on tho brink of

ter would be present and because 
lie had promised Carstairs, senior, 
to keep au eye ou his pleasure- 
loving sou.

“Alester got my coat; ft was up
stairs In Leontlne’s room,” Jerry

the chasm that had swallowed Doris | answered his remark. "But I  was 
and the rest of her friends? No. a little cold coming home just the 
no, she must remember, no matter 1 same.” 
how much sho might love Dan Har
vey, that love did not last. What 
was that Immortal wisecrack about 
the diamond bracelet? Well, that 
was true. It did last forever! But 
a kiss . . .

■ a w e
J^AN wanted to know why she

had not waited for him in the 
garden. This was her opportunity, 
Jerry saw, to let him know that 
Alester came first in ber thoughts. 
Yet surely Dan must suspect that 
Alester hadn’t as yet asked her to 
marry him—he wouldn't be here 
if he h-dn’t gin— cd that such was 
the ca.-• . . . j.yi.iaps Alester had 
told him, Jerry reflected uncom
fortably.

Dan might know more about Ales- 
ter's Intentions toward her than she 
knew. The thought robbed her of 
all power to speak of Alester's 
priority rights to her affections.

“You were gone a long time,”  she 
said truthfully. “ I was cold In my 
wet dress. Alester came along. He 
took me there so he thought he 
ought to bring me home,”  she added.

“ I  couldn’t find your wrap.”  Den 
explained. “I  hope you didn’t get 
chilled driving home.”

Jerry wondered why he bent such 
a queer look upon her. It never oc
curred to her that Dan was seek
ing information. He wanted to 
know how and when sho returned 
home. Knowing Aleste* as he did 
he half suspected he would try to 
make a tour of the roadhouses If 
Jerry insisted upon leaving the 
Rolling Stono Inn. He thought she 
bad Insisted last night 

It had been a terrible shock to 
Dan to see Jerry there. Her pres
ence revealed to him that Alester’s 
Interest in her was deeper than he 
had at first assumed It to be. His 
hot» that Aleater would forget her 
when she left Long 
shattered then. „ • h* \

He. himself, 
tine’s

•  9 •
rjPHE relief Dan felt upon heaving 

her words was not \tnmixed 
with a new apprehension.

What was she doing In Leontlne's 
room? Leontine did not permit 
casual visitors up there.

“Good Lord,”  he thought “This 
kid needs someone to look after 
her." . , ,

"Jerry," he said suddenly. *Tve 
got something to say to you, I wish 
1 didn’t have to say It like this, lu 
a car, but It means just as much to 
mo here as any place else. Jerry>
I want you to marry me. I  Rant 
you to . ,  . more than. I  ever • 
thought It could be possible to want 
anything like that.”

Could this be the same man who 
had held her in his arms last night 
and kissed her so fervidly—this 
roan who did not even look at hag 
when he asked her the moat im
portant queetton that can. ever be 
put to a girl? Nothing bat the 
tenseness of his voice was In 
Ing with the significance 
tender scene; it alone 
emotion.

"Oh, why did I come out wltfc 
him?” Jerry asked herself.

He had already told her 
her. She might have 
he would want to 
of those words. Dan 
of man. Why had sho 
could igporo what 
night? Now she must 
to their—friendship, 
was reluctant to do 
want Dan Harvey 
never to come back.

But If she said yes! 
she know . . .  Do 
promised her a

SPe



in fonx- in tbe1 city aiul under the ( 
proceeding* of tire City with refer-! ,  
dnco to sakt matters. FAlinvipg such a 
hearing assessments wlU be Icvieta : ~ 
•gaihstA nbatting property and the’! 
owners tliereof.^Bd sucU assessments, j _ 
when levied, sdull b* a personal lia
bility of Ole otfner.f.of such property C 
ana a first and prior lien upon the 
property as provided by ttw law -in 
force in iho city, and under which the •' ‘ 
proceedings • are taken. being tl.c Art ‘ 
panned at the first Called Session of 
the‘ 40th Legislature of the State of 
T bWm  i n-.wn as Chapter 108 voi thr 
Acts ofvvtid Session.

Of all said mWteVs and ^ in '"  
owning or churning any such prop- | 
eriy or any imeretot therein. a: well 
as others Irt anywjhe interested' or af-1‘ 
fect.d. \vU! take notice.

Donb by' bider of tIM City CVnmis-}

F O R  S A L E  
1927 Whippet 4-Door Sedan

Overhauled Motor. 5 i'ood tip s, good paint job and, upholrtcry 
BARGAIN th week end

, . $300
McGARRITY MOTOR CO

fW* .597. Idiom-. 3 W. Wttjyfc Knls lit W hippet

im w a a im m t-

von re
OWN11*3 OK CLAIMING

THF, HFREINAP.5R MEN 
HONED PORTION OF ALLLV IN

• t h *  e rn r  o p  p a m p a . t f .x  ah -
A NO TO ALL OWNING OR CLAIM

ANT INTEREST IN ANY 
QUCH PBOPERTY 
The C low ning Hedy of the i ’.u oi 

Pampa. has ordered that the herein- 
below »*iniUci.ed alley be (inprosed by 
rai*big, grading and filling, am' pav-l 
tm  With 6 pch plain Concrete Pave-

non

4*..

MONDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 5, 1928

er w ith  UMMf
pt'd cenirwc- has beer I 

made, and entered into whh Stuckey 
Construction Company for the making 
and construction of xu*h improve- j 
mem*. estimate of the cost — f- stwb j 
improvements has been prepiueu.

The portion of alley so to be Im
proved. together- With the estimated 
cost of the improvements, .and the 
umount or amounts per front fool 
proposed to he ataMtaMd against the; 
nhu'Uns property and the owners 
Utcreof, are as Icmows:

Attend The Cooking Scool

Mrs: Leona Ruskliing
Will Show y on 

NTe \ v . K  6 c  i } ) # r  a n d  

N £ w  1 T';>es f o r  

Old On

s , »  WRY 
SHE USES

p

5 M f l l l f i
6  f t t i t l F S

AT YOUR GROCERS!
*•;■M-

-i

^ Q U A L I T Y

F O O D S

MRSLIHRIG
l a  (only tlie » y < * m yaph Hrjfe fttf h< r Caking 
llotri; If wm* only natural th-al she .should turn to 
•'fur tht* thing* that word nueded in the way of 4?rqe
H K l. *1 '»!

S E R V IC E  „ rOURTKSY

W E DELIVER rw.,ri V ,

On m ty ffft
Town of Pampa from iti inter-*,
with the North Property Lir.# ol Pew
ter Avenu$ tn tts irtterseo'ton ri*h the 
South Property ill no ti?- King mil) 
AvenuC. ituggcM- i and designated as 
Unit or District No. 4J eHifaatfd e.o#t 
of the impnnvtnc.ils Ui 51̂ 90.0̂  total 
estimated Uh.rttrtf per -front* fodt> to b< 
iV-WMbtl egain.' i' almttonsproper'.y and 
owners thereof is 52 09. There-Iti <1$ 
assessment tor curl? as curbs arc not 
to be constructed 'in this unit.

M iter pi the Pampa
May ? hive space for

*-s:
wing

of mpal Government and came to ’ gave us this man'to be our Joshua to 
Amor ten where they could, worship God lead our fathers out of Great Britain
cmtHtanf to ■the dickies of their own i<Roman Power i to ihr Caipau of Am*r 
ccnrcMMu-e. k-gn liberty He is’ immortglly- great b®-'

There to still a task for the would- oguw he made n country of the colon-

A.\ -

impUcitted. TbrWl l afttte quastloninp 
•tated tha; he had beef! -in fluenced by
Lhe nun; tha! Catholk- «eh  m v buhig

rJiC<TWr.ANT- XMtii
* »U «P  - THE FAITH 

ITiVlR UJBEU&XWS&
These k’ «  tragiv hpjirs lor the Amev- 

iSigh people beeatne ih • rvianiw:'' forcer
.. .__ ... . "Rei^l*|w,^iteAfhg U> destroy‘pur moral

Tli* paying c«i alley aoovd set forth, standards end s^l up in their stead 
as Unit No. 43 .shall lie 6 Inch plan. r.eaWet which spell digtre^. dtoeasel r ..
cv hereto pavement. , dismay. degpUr. and d*WrttcthJh iMwi(^sought in the United Stau-6 for com-

Said alley to to be improved bv rai- »ul'~ i-poii our honiss rvv ‘ ' vet ; heily hi *n- crime :.f4eV> having tieu
ing. giadiiig and filling, and paving cftes'rte'msoids the miw: determiried op- j  lroih Me3tico."
v.lth six inch platn concrete pave- poritieir >,ti thft part o f tlvose whe | May I not suggest to each of you |
mei]t, togetlier with incidents.!.' and les-lff Wvc oh.-’iiatiVc Isnd; who M L' now after reading thto message, that 
appurtenances, as' provided’ tn the.; spect and revere fhh racrednesx oi ryou^pause 1- ng chough to breathe- a < 
plana and specifications prepared by.j home, and who JpVe their children tjnd i <iuiet hut earnest prayer for O M 'f help ■ 
the Enginor for said Oitv and row on; wflnt to mjdcc their--pathways-fulfof jov |:tn'the mof'ow? The fervent effedtual;
file will? th-j City. and Opportunity. ' I prayer ot the righte<ri6 avatleth much.' j

A hearing will be given and held by , . Tomcitcw we are to decide whether' Godl hHS l>ecn w!tt7 »*  daring thto fight,
and be fc?v the Governing Body ofi Amcriew will remmn tree and d-y. aor.! He has opened thousand* of eyes to the !
the Cltj «if Pampa. Texas, on tiie 101 i} -nprprt ;n3?‘t jtior.k -wfr.'amt —emta. He htt,i «N**c*Hle€»the minds <k
day -I N »' A D., 1928, at 10 o'clock^. u wl!i 6urr,.ny,.r to reign power 1 iT-i'-itudt'a so thr.t »h. y c  uld son* the 
a. m.. in the City Hall in the City of 1 and rum. Politician., of either parr*, i tme situation, end Htv will watch us oi 
Pampa. Toxas. to all owning or claim- ,„.1V i.ow. ir we n:> Heck Hu help.
Uig any property abotling upon said i ^  that'this is Uie all important is.sw 1 'Thelr on,y ****  Mes iB the!
portion of elley. and to all owning or, you future of yd«r iwbgfotw They are r-.ylng “mtoleronce ;
claiming asry such ahutling property, (a;*n: and the sonctiiy m Vour home i ! fr0!r‘ the house but right ir. 1
or any interest therein, shall be apd \ etj  .-thtae. "'Z-’J k J **■*’ York City, whetti they sit on ]
appear and will th* fully heard con- ;.. —T‘lnc»»»f»s Jelftwsaft's words H» G aji.VU  “ thtwne.  ̂ tlx meanitot fbrm' of t o - ! 
ceming said lmpreremente. the cost i t^fayeu*. Vlf the liberties -1 Qu> Air.ei* j to*era,K* ’ ls beln# Practiced by- them.!* 
thereof, the e mounts to be *fc*'-«»>»ed iran ar, t.vo. tK- .sn-vt. i\w-. i By brow-beating and threaU of boy-'

erofoi us to the wspec- ...„ bv the ,u.llds of th, • .they are making life miserable-’

wtethe to
pesutted Hu

areiassinairan o f  Lincoln, Mi Kin-
and Garfield. The •s-witrs of • such , , r̂ ,. „  ..... ______... ___ _____ .

will elntply ha ye le deeide frjtn Le-fhAoeer. No one denies that therfc i Wb. secured a country's freedom by tho
. Hst expeAences as to which s(,uree if to yet. room fob the statesman, but the; swerd. upheld th** freedom with a

^ I'bT  j ridable und£f >Jie'circumstances enemies to'our gove*-nmmt-*we have constitutional gedBrmneec fashlrnetl to
LH7 ! As OcneVul Ob*vgot> I  have nothing enough.-The W# World wav intolerant, { make liberty and..tyu«n t «e  and m-

-UL-' what tlx- inpers say, -Torai has and America became an a:y*ktr\ to: the: Aiiarable •• «
admitted hto gfltf that the Mother sti- perf*ecuted Christians. . ' 'The wcUaiv ol our douniiy'demands
pei-ice of a Cirtftoiic cotl'.eftt to held, as, p^.y-ja^^ gcv|1 ^  Washington and -4r service, the future of our homes

M  was not »  bloodies Cromrveil i a on“  ait euUUed tft, tltui
stttel engraving, but a man to 'Vhom ! of supi’01'1 May God help us not 
applied the Roman- poet's wards. I  am 
Ol

to grow weary in this work, for we 
shall reap if we faint not ;*o 

P, H. TEt

v;; -,: v - '

live parcels of abutting property by 
moans of the improvements or the

rrgj.' —The Fellowship Foru;n for any Bapttol or Protestant who'
‘W.y desire to be alt-gether fair atari, J30’-'*8 ;dstnrf up for America. This ( 

xr.'ti . of v upon '.vlnch th-.- prop- wh,,ilv , in iK thl. SJha*' taUtaple of what to to.
nrtv fliii'r. coneemlriK the rcmi- - ... r, ____ liiii!:-...nrty abuts, eud concerning the regu
larity, validity and sufficiency of the

j wn'mc; for. and all proceedings re-

eefnioji any matter as to which they 
i Ate entitled to hearing tinder thr law
in force in 
proceedings 
dnee* 
hearing 
against.' 
otuu'rs thereof.^otad 
when levied, shuli be

y and under t l »

lo ray that R man Catltr.lics hittoj-ly. lt Alfred E. Smith happens tc 
deny tliot the assassins of Linooln.| **** inK). tho w ,,ite HCuso.
Garfield and McKinley were Roman-1 T *«- ChristdMi S^otWatibli has more

latfn* to at:ch improvements and pro- iHt9 explanations may be Hr.dio f Christians and- the spirit of Derno-
poacd assessments therefor, and con- posjiblv- (h- satisfactory to ihinisolvcK i ’ aci’ &ve akin'.-ancf the Rafrrmation

v ? ‘ ban a religious significance. Tit* apirit
was the development of thd-DerooctnitK?

biliry of the oWn«rjfof sitcli 
and a first and prior 
property as provided

Ow; Rcmgnlet brvthto-h have a 
■,i explain)tig av^-ything that may hapfl w:*s uie ‘

, pen t ’ be d-tr.q.r.ual to their c-aust' u  WB* fchft frtr ,he emanci-
City with »vf#r- « 9„ d. oJ denying outright what th*y , Pa -« a of tho mdivkluak And that spirit

This belong” to no ”* * *  in th«  ° «  World < * »
Shuler | Fathers sought imUtloal. as well as

NÛy with Bob, “As I have ' re|4’*ous- liberty on this side. The
P -  . .......  J ; -j sutoit early showed Itself. ' ‘Taxation

C. I). .Busin irjHLtalthcut representation Ls Tynwny.”
<|0-I-5. And thay threw"off the political yok*

, .! • . „ ; w* i • • -v- r
'*1 simply cannoi eftaiut'f?. half-aoled shoe.̂ .
■i > y :h‘!‘ *o bonipy inside—to say nothin# or 
tin- tva> they may my Jrie'nds' polished doors!" 
The speaker was iho famoits honio etunomico 
export, Mrs. Leona Rusk Hirin'. I5ut when wo 
had shown her our new machine for -cementing 
so.tew-tho'v by .mean's jof hydraulic pressure it 
held thu shoes in exact shape while the sole, 
vtfas bein'# applied-— how smooth inside and out 
tho shoe was after the job was donterWw 
the cement positively could hot be affected by 
heat or water— Mrs. Dirts insisted that we 
‘ ‘du.V’.hor favorite pair; of shoes. ' . -

Attend the Daily News Free Cooking School
and ask Mr*. Thrift about it.
' «  f .  I  % . '

■ » v  :̂ r  f  ex-j* * Jg, -

M ack^ Shoe
117 N. CUYLER

i,

BMO

tô  the v ,, ,,
NEWS FREE COOKING SCHflOI.

PON MILK
AfWr *  thorough in.RpeeDoii <>l oui enlirg m:ik plan? Mrs. Ihriu. 
c i Uiu Cftokjng School, said: "I a in noictutr ai.-ed to learn th{d 
y»>u cannot pi’ojcWte Aimmgh milk, supply those Ij.i faippu 
who wish ta buy. Ii»dw>- nr»t recall .hfiving inspected a more 
up-to-d-afe or better e^idpped daily. ; Your arrangements as 
Id aamtaln-n setmi to br a.-, nearly-- perioct a.- is inunaiUy pa*-- 
-iblc. li will im- a p< lavut e : mend your milk

Gratify ing indeed 'aid those kind wofds of 
Ihrip. We have .spared r>,0 

nnv.-sHiy ij> »-<|ui:> a dairy, in line v-lMkho 
Milk Ordin'iiiice, fo profhice

GKAHE “ A*" RAW  MILK

Hear what Mrs. ftirig has to.say ;*hdtjt% at 
the Cooking School!

f ; |y
_  X * .
s f » . ^

fetal ; . .m

“ I wk>All<i' no’ fHortt’ Yhitik bf eonduiting a modern 

kitchen wfthoufJwnr6ddYh olectlic retYigrration than 

think o€ t*-aveli»g on foot", says Mir#. Hi rig.

wThe New ^*>iKidai^e"Ts o w  of the n iost. tnbderh 

improvements in HcaHhfVilness and clean sanitation.
' ?I f.’ v-y > 'taf'.*' —fi *c*K '• *a .. •,*i;

It is insurance against tdinted foods, not to mention 

the actual ‘savidg. because Frigidaire maintains an 
even. low. temperature.”

# ''hf1 '»,

Hear Mra. Ihrig ev e ry  d a y  at the school.

v ;
■*>?. i -*

*

- ^; J *



Attend this free Cooking School 
and learn of the great saving Cl 
effects—in baking materials—in 
work. Come and witness the ama 
dav demodulations given bv

M RS. L E O N A  R U S K  IH R ]

See h ow  easy it realty is to make th< 
pies, cakes, biscuits, etc. You w ill  
the m arvelous results obtained w ith

ooks— m ore noted: chefs, do*
, restaurants and b ig  railroads 
. N ea r ly  one-half cienfury o f  
'» housewives has m ade it the

M O ND AY EVENING, NOVEMBER S, 1928 P A M P A  D A IL Y  NjFWS PAGE*

Pampa to Play ,, 
Next Game on 

Coming Monday

Mon-

One week from today the pampa 
Han~siers will bo atten in action
again, tills time against the winner of 
the Perryton-Follett game to he play
ed Wednesday afternoon. The two 
teams batUed to a scoreless draw Sat
urday afternoon on Pdflett's field, 
game was one of .JirUls a\v5 a mee 
ing between two evenly matched teams.

Coaches Mitchell. a .id Pox wi tressed 
the game and returned ready fc put 
the Harvesters through oho of the 
hardest weeks of the season. With 
8kect Roberts out of the game It 'if  
going to be e ' had  Job. tdt the loca It 
to pull a wilt. f ! •

Lard will be back in the fine-up a>i«i 
with Chastain to fiH Roberta pine-, 
in the backfield the con dies will hav, 
a week to re-arrange their plays, li 
will be the toughs*, game ‘of t!:? sea
son and will mean much in the way 
to the semi-finals tftp following week 
again:;; Memphis.

Coach Milchefif will endeavor tc 
bring the game to pgntpa. but will nc 
know until (!»e .nio-, .. part r t  the 
week. Prtl.tt played here year 
but Parrytoi forfeited..

Barnard will bo b̂ c-k In the garni 
next week, and also ‘ qar<L l^ird ha.- 
been out with infiiYL-s, while Bar
nard has bceh confined to his home 
by illness. With there two stari back 
In the game the Learn should how 
Its old fight.

With the except too rtf Roberta, vrhc 
sustained »w> broken rib.; r.i Priibiy .1 
battle against Wheeler, the team k 
In excellent physical condition. New 
plays will be completed and an oper 
attack planned for the ga in e^M  
day.

-------- i..i ii «>■-. •' *

Startling Upsets 
Saturday Point 

Out Big Teams
NEW YORK. Nov. 5—oP»—Football 

returns are coming fri slowly buk sure
ly to indicate the drift of champion
ship aspirations. Sharply educated by 
a Saturday of startling upsets, the field 
of contenders 1* likely to be whittled 
down a lot more by the end of the 
wee.

Where Michigan. NaVy. and Notre 
Danle hit the 6kids early i the cam
paign. to pass out of the title, picture 
it took the first November flurry t< 
remove from the vanguard such stal
wart arrays as New York university. 
Stanford. Illinois, and Colorado col
lege. not to overlook Texas Christian 
Texas unlvcrsit y,Cirm8on and a few 
others of major or minor degree.

If the schedule-makers hud been 
notified before-hand they could hard: 
ly have turned out a better job thai. 
this week in bringing together out- 
stand contenders for chnurpionslw 
honors.

The three major aryairs in as many 
different sectors find West Point stak
ing its national championship hopes 
agalnfit the invasion of Notre Dame at 
the Yankee stadium. Iowa and Ohic 
battle for the Bug Tqp leadership al 
Columbus whHe Cedrga Teclr meat* 
Vanderbilt at Atlanta in the Mg battle 
of the Southern confAgncc race.

Four of thoc » t*ams—Io\va,, Army. 
Vanderbilt and" ChSorga Tech-haye 
ocen neither beaten * nor tlpd Ohio 
state has a tie with Princeton as the 
only blemish on its slate while Notre 
Dame, after early reversals, is movlnp 
along at a rate to give the Army some
thing to worry about.

Georgetown, fresh from its upset of 
New York uruversit/.. runr; smack Into 
another undefeated contender for east
ern honors. Carnegie.*, ‘ (
-----  —--- ------- ■----

Nebraska." after riding n>ugh-shcti 
dver three "Big Six1' rfcaU i nthe Mis
souri valley sector, has a chance to 
clinch' the championship by beating
Oklahoma. • ’ •-•" ........ *

The Southern conference atmospher* 
not only will be cleared by the Van-, 
derbilt-Georgia Tech struggle bill also 
by the clash of Fldrtdn and Georgia 
at Jacksonville. All four Of these teams 
are unbeaten and among the outstand
ing conferences title contender*, but 
ai the play * > tf.v "Tech and Florida 
uulk more fnrmldtrty.

Southern Methodist, having ypeet the

peedy Sparks to 
Have Hard Bout 

With Local Boy
6part', middleweight con- n
he Sou thwest. is due to nm t' *’

tbet
even thr 
tfspectlve

Speedy 
tender of the

Cut-Away Buick' ;w*tcl
W i l l , Be SI town. ; . j 5 3 ( 5 St.  *  I [ S H  9

H ere Totnorrow j This *1*«*,*V include also , a skele-jthc Eastern
Body b' Fisher, rereaVnp ihr lUgM |  
iness dl Fbher cprMtrnctlor. anc | .—

ton Body
An unuAital exhibition' lta.s been re-1 *lurd;:* ss & Ffcliev. cptyttruciloi 

cured for rc-idetrii o f P a n *  and v l - t ^  ^teqtlcn tp rfflnfbrt, bcautv ai,d

An assembly of aRinbow Girls will! 
be instituted tomorrow evening at * I 

All members of the Eastern j
Star Mrs. Daisy Cush- | 

«4U» Aiitcnio will conduct ih-. j

oyfsipg Ail lAemie# 
SCar and oilJSs 
invited to attend'
opens at 7-30 oYfedc.

Mb
well as Mk general public, are cor- i Monrot

cinity by Pmnpa Buick wjcmp^ny in wnk; '' edition ̂  m m,il dially invited to view ih

Ka therm Carpenter and 
Bohbict of Perryton

the famous Cut-Away Clrass.s of iht brilliant netf style, there bodte rrp-
ew Silver Anniversary Buick. which j resenc-

a surprise when ho steps Into 'he ring will be here tomorrow. Tile ChiUMisI “The Cut-Awny said Mr
will be ex nib lied at- the slswv t.xhi, • ' U'-wlerwOxi ‘ ii an exhibit hi which

while3 >v here teoiorrov
ntuiied at noon today in the 

of #?. E Carjt, jaxtus. cf

at vho PJa-Mor auiitoriirn Thmsdn'< 
night* w;at W ittev Varner, local boy. in 
che other Ccrrcr, Sparks has a . lonj.

The Cut-Away Chassis Jwas design- 8utomobllc owners.in gtneral. as wei‘ 
ed by Buick engineers to make clear *8 * * *  OUT£r8' I^ve beep very much

riniuM-Litu nf .„„o strin8 of victorteR to his credit and ;vcry dr'all of Buick cosv'»iuclte*» ami
<S5aT^ î ° US c c n IM * n i  ^  he w1”  **»* dxTatipn, Mr. Undc-wood term ed . 

J P P  r f w  ullWaIcn Pampa man. * ; Hscussing the exhibit. W  cbnabAs of
Tl?e visiting box -r is fresh from a ; complete row chassis, imbodvirg the

rexas Christian eleven, romps into 
Mi old rtyaj, vthe Texus Aggies, this 
work. S. M. U. not onfjr hopes to galr 
ufirtther notch in J the title fight but 
obtain revenge for the defeat by the 
Apgics last season

Uiih. with three suftcossj-ye victories 
that have put the Tigers into undis
puted leadership of the Rocky Moun
tain caitferdnd* parade,' Journeys in 
Omaha to play Creigliton in a non- 
conlcrcncc game.

With 8*anf6re knocked out of tte> 
running, to the surprise of most critics, 
by Southern California's 'Trojans, main

\ictofy over Ti mmy Burns and a ter.- 
rounci bout with Dave Shade. the 
Champion. Sparks has victories ovei

latest
.yUnder valvo-ln-head kibkine, torque 
tube drive, centilever fipiings and im-

Some of the best niddlcwelghts in thojmerous otlun exclusive Buick f< atur- 
Souihweat notably Jack Malone, War-' ^  .With the exterior partiall” cm 
nie Smith, Jimmie Mahoney, Leonard j ’’Way (V »uch parts as the crankcase! 
Fox and many more. ; [ water jacket, cylinder hAad.

He is an aggressive boxer, a hard hit- j don and differential housings to re
fer. and a match for th best in hir I vral the operating units, within-. Buick's 
class. Varner Is well known here and lahious counter-ba!nuoed crankshaft 
always fiuts Up a real battle. Ht j with torsion balancer, the Buick dlt- 
will have tn be at his best to win from ferenttal. end other inrehenknl Unitr 
the Lawton wildcat. * j r.f tha Buick car also are prerented

Tlte first semi-finaJ will be between | .separately to facilitate an underetnnd-

Intercsted. sin** It makes clear many 
of tlio principles underlying all motoi 
.car design, as well as thQ specialised 
engineering for which Buick has long 
been fam»d< In many towns, high 
school classes in physics have attend
ed the oxhibt'v m a body, to .w  itia 
chasflif and hear automobile design 
operation and maintenance explained, 
by., the expert, in charge. Such .lasses

M : ^  &

- - - J ;  rile ursi senu-nnai win ne between,
mtcrest m the Pacific cAast conference two of ,ome promlncncr
centers this week in fhe Califarnia- 
Waishington game at Sealtle.

There should be sonw consolation 
tween the navy and’ Michigan. Both

ing of them.
'.he mitt game. Calvin Jones of Fort [ The entire mechanism of thd.hhassis 
Worth will met “DOg Face" Ed. local i ts set in .dotv motion by n CAT't'inlcd 
n ;ro b o |  -e.-cuic motor, making it possible fcp 

fni. tVl„ i , ThO other sertii-rinal bout will bring the watcher to grasp the interrelated
foi thv cpinest at BaUimore be-, tngetftil- Speedy Snow and Fightinn movements of all the numerous parts 

have rnliicd after gfttlog away to, ^  without ddfictilly. Pistons. crank-
thc worst starts they Have ever kiio-Aii j 
Too Navy has won three in a row Rf- r 
Ur dropping three .straight while Mich-'

sh8ft. cnmshufc, valve assembly, oil.

Mr. ar.df Mrs. Clinton Hcni-y are. re- , 
lgan..' after four successive setbacks. • turning i l  is afterhootf to their horn* ; 
stagei a big comeback Saturday tc ' at. Paloduro. after spending several I 
knock over Illinois, the 1037 Big Ten days here in the home of Mrs. Henry't | 
clmmpfWfi. j jjaniiis. Mr. mid Mrs. Dave Pope

Buy* Paramount Releases

H. A. Gilliland, manager and own
er of the Crescent theatre, announce!; 
UuLtf he has contracted for aU new 
?uramoimt pictures. /

Tlie first of a brilliant, series will be 
ftichard F»ix in “Warming Op". This 
win in* shown next Sunday Mid Mon
day • ■

Earl Bhtflf of Eleetra spent Sunday 
here.

c c
torday.

Morris wen; to Amarillo yea* 
i *

Edgar Stenscn returned Sunday j 
night from Cincinnati, where he bar 
'■pen; three Weeks with his mother one. 
qtttor relatives. !
--------r—

HATS HATS HATS

Master Hatters linvc moved lrdby 

rear of Pnmjm Barber Chop to Dr-

Luxe Cleaners, on corner, bl/tck

OjCSt of post o/Tice. , .
...

SO U THALL, ihĝ  H A 7TE R

A FTER
ATTENDING

THE

? COOKING 
SCHOOL

Drop In at
T h e

c o f f e
SHOF

#

for a light lupcb1 \ • * fi
to satisfy the 
. appetite 

arou&ed bv seeing
. •? A

those delectableN > *

dishes prepared
4

1~-And other Helicacios, 
all characterized by 
fre*hiiesd and tastiness. 
Kemember that Mrs. 
Ihrifr. <*f the Daily News 
F ree  ( ’oolfiftj? Sclfftol 
says: “ When you have 
a well-equipped, sani
tary bakery like the 
Dillery Bakery • • in 
Pafn pa it is oftimes 
wiser to buy 1 mfmv (if 
the pastries ns well as 
irend".

Alto mi the Codkinp 
School and watch for 
the prizes from our 
products which will be 
given away each day.

THE
Pampa, Tex.

I
Heringlon, Kans. Borger, lex*

o w
c a L u m e t
sav

wor

money 
ime . . . 
. . . and

worry
al the, C » ( t» r

v̂ y  w I  .j/' * v

D A IL Y  N E W S  FR E E  C O O K IN G  S C H O O L  
A T  T H E  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H  B A S E M E N T

THE CHOlSE. OF 
THE EXPERIENC
ED TRAVELER!

Acttend 
and

u/iijt’S ojf

S S K i
Mi/actRKe 

a 11*04*1 
kfroit(l#r

yt-w-

See

School this we< 
CALUMF 

tii^ne— in 
amazing bake- 

bv
R U S K  IH R IG

tti make the most delicious 
be surprised at

Mrs, Rusk

is used by m ote pood cooks— m ore 
mestic scientists, hotels, restaurants 
than any other brand, 
satisfaction
w orld ’s greatest h ik in g  powder. ,

I.K.SS THAN PER BAKING
It insures the greatest economy because it 
prevents all failure due to improper 
leavening, action and-abolishes «U 
\%aste. There is no worry —  because 

know in  advance that every bak 
w ill come from the oven light,

►and palatable. You do not have 
* twice in order to obtain one

«< / >  T IM E S  T H O S E  o r  A N Y

o f 
it the Orrr 1'ifcjjfio* 

fMtundaofflour 
n r*  Inmrenotl 
uitl* Colum n, 
t h *  W o r ld ' b

» ! t :, rnrh > *mf.

Come ami see thd't^nusual exhibit 
vhit'h we are hriirgiftg here tomor
row . .  the famous Cut-Away ( hassis 
o f the \ew Silver Ajjuivewary Buick! 
Study fn detail tM ' design and con- 
stritetlou ©f I be finest chas
sis and |»ower platit. I-earn at first 
hand the HupctidfUirH o f Buiek's 
famous kix-eylimfv r  valve-in-head 
engine . . .  now larger mid more 
|Miwrrful thou ew r before l See every

part o f the Ktdck ear in actual 
operation, before your very eyes! j 
Whether or not you own a lluiek . . .  
whether or hot von u r « i«  t'lic .w 
for any alitomolMle . . . 
this ehahee to 
with motor ear 
valuable hints on 
and tnainlenanee. 
expert will be here 
Chassis and answer

Buick* s H u nous Cut-Away Chassis tci/f he

P A M P A  BUICK C O M P A N Y Inc.

THE SILVER
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Gray Canty*! Brat

TODAY
Iran Heraholt In

“B A T T LE  OF  
SEXES”
TOMORROW

WEDNE8D A Y-THURKD A V 
(Ween Moore & Gary Cooper in

“ L I L A C  T I M E ”

C R E S C E N T
T u m m 'i  Lradlnc PUphoose”

The Home of Paramount 
Pictures

Today Last Time
Rod La Rocqac in

‘Love Over Night’
T om orrow  

Betty Compson in

“The Ladybird”
RICHARD DIX

Election Day—
(Continued From Pace One)

first time within the state, split In the 
party after the nomination of Gover
nor Smih, and defeat for renomination 
of the last office bolder elected in the 
heyday of the Ku Klux Klan, United 
States 8enator Earle B. Mayfield.

For the first time in a quarter cen
tury. Hicks this year was not included 
In Texas’ delegation to the nation con
vention.

Selection of Texas' forty delegates 
to the national convention was the first 
dish Served up for the delectatioon of 
those enjoying their politics An in
teresting angle for this phase of the 
campaign was the break between Gov
ernor Dan Moody and Tom Love, des
tining to have an important bearing 
of future events. It occured afKer 
Moody's address at a meeting in, Dallas 
where were present a number of ir
reconcilable opponents, in contract to 
the more moderate attitude of the 
governor. On Moody's return to Austin, 
he issued a statement denouncing Love 
and characterising the latter's efforts 
as “base and Insincere.” This led to an 
open break between them and eventual
ly the two led opposing actions at the 
state convention at Beaumont. Friends 
of the governor charged the Dallas

meeting had been am  ged to embarr- ; 
ass him. Today Love is supporting the 
Republican nominee while Moody has 
announced his loyalty to the Demo
cratic ticket. .

Three Cornered Fight 
The Love and Moody factions were 

expected to fight It out for Texas' 4C 
delegates when the state convention as
sembled at Beaumont, but when the 
delegates assembled it became evident 
that the New York governor had con
siderable support. The struggle thus 
became a three-cornered fray, with no 
side holding a majority. This situation 
gave rise to one of the most dramatic 
Incidents of the year', when Govemoi 
Moody interrupted a roll call to plead 
for the defeat of a resolution he fear
ed might jeopardize fulfillment of the 
mandate imposed at county conven
tions and poslbly lead to Texas' votes 
going to Smith. TT<te plea had its 
effect, ad the resolution was defeated.

Assisted by the Smith forces. Moody 
and his adherents gained control, and 
to the young governor fell the honor 
of heading Texas’ delegation to the 
national convention.

Love, one of the immortal forty" who 
held out for Woodrow Wilson at Balti
more in 1912 until success crowned their 
efforts, was swept aside Tor another 
leared.

Moody's Fight Fails |
Then came the Democratic national 

convention at Houston where Moody 
made his memoroble fight for inclus
ion of a strong prohibition plank in 
the national platform. His efforts fail
ed when other dry leaders accepted a 
plank calling for strict enforcement, 
with neither praise nor censure for 
the eighteenth amendment.

The next fight on the year's card was 
the first and second primary, usually 
the main attraction in Texas’ political 
shows. Out of the smoke and fire em

erged Moody an easy winner in the 
first primary Lieutenant Governor Bar
ry Miller won the renomlnation when 
Senator Love withdrew after the flrts 
primary, and Congressman Tom Con- 
nally decisevely defeated United Sen
ator Mayfield in their run-off cam
paign. '  *

The po6t-primary convention in Dal
las saw the so-called "bolters" finally 
banished from the councils of the 
regular Democratic organization. The 
half-dozen or so anti-Smith contest
ing delegations were heard then firm
ly waived aside, and the convention 
proceed< d harmoniously to endorse the 
natior .1 convention's nominees aSid 
platform.

This, thought the electorate, was the 
end of the show, but soon came the 
rumblings of another battle. It grew in 
volume until a surprised state found 
itself in the throes of an unaccustomed 
late summer and autumn strife, with 
the irreconcilable foes of , Governor 
Smith ranged on the side of Herbert 
Hoover and the "regular" Democrats 
striving to keep the state in line.

A hot fight has been waged right up 
to election time, with both sides bring
ing heavy artillery into the fray. Be
sides the local leaders ranged on one 
side or the other, such notables as 
United States Senator Morris Sheppard, 
author of the Eighteenth amendment,

CHICAGO. Nov. 5.—UPV^Wtieat: No 
2 hard 1.16 1-SOl.lt 1-2! No. 2 north
ern spring 1.14 3-4.

Com: New No. 3 mixed 80; No. 3 
yellow 81 1-2H83 1-2.

Campaign
(Continued from Page 1)

scriptions yield a similar number.
Contestants are asked not to con

fuse the "pointl." with the regular 
.votes, which will be issued as usual. 

Oats: No. 2 white 45 1-2; No. 4 white The winning of the special 825 cash 
39*V41 1-2. 1 prise in no way conflicts with the

— ---------------------- 'w inn ing o f an automobile or any ®th-
q * q i  |_i _  _  er regular prlzq in the list, but it Justonoe o n o p   ̂ something sped a l, to encourage more

Unusual Machine activity. W hile you are scoring
______  | "poin ts" this week to win the special

A machine said to be unlike any- cash prize, yog are also getting vote* 
thing previously brought into Pampa' towards the automobiles. The epecla, 
has been installed at Mack's Shoe $25 prize also does not affect the 100.-

Also. it gives to someone, an extra $25 1 
for their work this week. Twenty-five 
dollars will buy a lot of things—a new 
winter bonnet, for instance, or a lot 
of Coca-Colas. It’s yours for the ef
fort!

Every contestant who expects to 
compete for this $25 prize should get 
busy right new, and start after sub
scriptions.

One week to win the $25—tv o weeks 
more of the 100.000 extra vote offer 

November 10—7 p. m.. and Novemb|r

17. 9 p. m., are $he» important dates 
and hours for contestants to keep in 
mind. i

Incidentally, December lywhfchftP 
though it is still finite a ways in the 
distance, is begnnng to look closer 
and closer. Just FIVE w e e k s  from 
next Saturday night the contest clos
es. and then the BukJt, the Whippet 
and the Chevrolet and all the beau 
tiful diamond rings and watches will 
be given away. Time is flying in this 
contest, and II will not last forever al-

Shop. Its function is to cement soles 
on shoes, making unnecessary the use 
of sewing or tacking. While working 
perfectly on either men's or women's 
shoes, it is considered a particular 
boon to women in that it keeps a shoe 
ir. perfect shape while being repair
ed and eliminates all bumpiness or

000 extra vote offer for $20 clubs ol 
subscriptions. Actually, subscriptions 
this week count three ways (1) Regu
lar votes (2) Extra Votes. (3) "Points’ 
toward the $25 prize.

This special offer, as already stat
ed, is made by the Contest Manager 
wholly to stimulate activity on sub

roughness in either the inner or the • scriptions. Altogether too manv con-
outer sale. This feature is of parti
cular value to those who dance or 
otherwise spend long hours on their 
feet The inr.chine is made ir Eng
land.

Service)
PI C K  up your telephone and call 6 6 0 . That's 

all that’s necessary to have your Suit, Coat, 
or Gown thoroughly cleaned and renovated by 
our no-odor method.

lUR careful process is 100 per cent efficient 
and leaves the fabrics unharmed. .

The fact that Mrs. Ihrig, Daily News Cooking 
School expert, selected us, from among the 
many really good cleaning plants in Pampa, to

do her 
c 1 e a n i n g 
while ahe is 
here is a 
sou r c e o f  
:onsiderable 
satiafactio n

campaigning for Smith and United 
States senator William E. Borah, speak
ing for Hoover, have joined in the 
struggle.

Now it is all over, the arguments are 
all in. and the weary commonwealth 
awaits the verdict Whatever the out- 
will take the result phrilosophically. 
will take the result prilosophically. 
Cattle, hog and sheep prices have boen 
good, and as the old man fondles tl*e 
huge bankroll he receives for his five 
million bales of cotton, he seems able 
to survive easily any shock the election 
may bring forth. It has been a hot 
summer, politically and otherwise, but 
withering leaves and chill breezes from 
the north remind him that the wood
shed must be filled, that hog killing 
time is at hand.

testanta have been chasing those lit
tle free vote coupons, and leaving the 
subscriptions to get later. New contest
ants who will enter this week have 
the same chance to win the $25 as any 
others, because only what Is done be
tween Monday and Saturday at 7 p 
m. counts on the $25 cash offer 

It is predicted that the special of
fer will cause a little increased action

sJUr Us BBSR^Sutt Yooxx

\ o PANHANDLEo
N INSURANCEA

/D
< s M ency N \|S>

IS USANCE EvtStTHINS N/
Office in Brunow Building

Phone 531

See the Perfect 
BAKING As De

monstrated by 
Mrs. Ihrig on the

3L, i

AT TH E DAILY
NEWS FN EE COOKING SCHOOL

ROUND OAK
G A S  R A N G E ,

N O TICE  ITS FEATUR ES

The front and back of oven bottom is \cut away. By 
this new principle the oven is heated mote quickly, uses 

less gas, and bakes top and bottom without shifting pans.

W e want you to know just why Round Oak 
Ranges are better

Mrs. Ihrig says: “ When I use a Round Oak I know that 

my school is going over all right. I know that what I 

put in the oven wjll come out as I expect. It takes a 

household worry off the mind to know that your stove 
will do just what you want it to do.”

P A IP A  HARDWARE & 
IMPLEMENT CO.

I
What Will the

■_ %=?
I f  the ’driver behind knew what the 

driver ahead was going to do, automobile 
accidents would greatly decrease in num
ber.

A  set of “ Driver's Signals” , standard 
the country over, is doing much to pre
vent accidents on city streets and country 
highways. The use o f these hand sig
nals. as illustrated below, promotes safety 
and adds to the pleasures of motoring.

Other^ Driver Do?
Just as you are certain to appreciate a 

signal from the driver ahead o f you, to, 
is the driver back of you certain to appre
ciate a signal from you. :

These signals should be given far 
enough mi advance to.am ply warn the 
other driver of your intended course. T o  
give a signal only at the moment of 
turning or stopping is no warning at all.

The price of safei 
use it.

TU RNING  TO  RIGHT 
To make this ngul. ex

tend arm nearly upward, aa 
if pointing to aky. See fl- 
1 uft ration below.

T U R N IN G  TO  L E F T  
T b  make tbit signal, ex

tend arm straight out from 
body and point to left. Sec 
illustration, above.

COMING TO A STOP
To make this signal, ex

tend arm downward, at an 
angle shown la (be above
picture.

Make Every Week Safety Week
Every 24 hours, automobile accidents 

in the United States claim an estimated 
average of 2.360 persons killed or serious
ly injured, an astounding total of 850,000 
casualties a year. Enough people to pop
ulate a city of metropolitan size! A  loss 
of economic wealth-exclusive 
of property damage and insur
ance—of $700,000,000!

Care in driving and walking, 
as suggested in the annual ob
servation of “National Safety 
Week” , must be observed at all 
times, i f  this huge loss of life,

limb and wealth is to be reduced. Most 
accidents are caused by discourtesy* care
lessness, inattention and violation o f traf
fic laws. The peak hour for accidents is 

5 and 6 p. m. daily.
Magnolia Petroleum Company, 
with ita 15,000 employees and 
hundreds of trucks and automp- 
biles. is vitally interested in re
ducing the number o f accidents. 
Every Magnolia employee and 
driver, tb this end. makes it a 
practice to observe every week as 
“Safety Week.”

Magnolia Anti-Knock Gasoline Is Obtainable a{ lagnotia Stations and Dealers

jo m
th

VN'TI-KNOCK GASOLINE

:y. Magnolia Petrole
42-ST Agencies Throughc

HILLS ARE JUST SCENERY WITH

Magnolia Products for Sale by the Following Dealers: 
P A M P A , T E X A S  K1NGM1LL

Oil Belt Grocery Co. I f  &  McDeidil
Orion Camp Ground Money‘A T ie n
Rose Motor Company I. Ran

Servic*  S u * C. M. _ _
T. C. Ward Love Grocery

f^o lo r , , .  fla m in g . , .  beautiful
^ t o  make, your salads more appealing

Mrs. Ihrig tells you 
all about it at the 
Cooking School

There it something new m  

salads and Mrs. Ihrig tells you 
about it at the cooking school 
this week. M rs. Ih r ig  w i l l  
sh ow  you  h o w  to em ploy  
Gebbardt*s Eagle C h ili Pow 
der in the decoration o f salads 
and how this unusual condi
m ent g ives that finishing 
touch o f color so desired.

Be certain to get a copy of 
“ Salads Alluring and N e w ,” 
by Alice Bradley— a beautiful 
booklet in full color devoted «•**•*■»• CklU Jtttitr

entirely to the a rt  o f  salad 
making and decoration.


